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Contributions to the<work of Miss Marie Jansz'in Java. 
will be gladly received and ~ent to her qu~rterly by the 
AmericantSabbath Tract SocIety. 

~ FRANK J. HupBARD, Treasurer, 
. Plainfield, New Jersey. 

The· address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries. 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
laDle as domestic rates. . 

The Fkst· Seventh Day Baptist· Church of Syracuse, 
.. N. Y., holds regular Sabbath service~ ~n Yokefel1ows 
. Room, 3rd floor o~ Y. M .. C. A. Buildmg, ~34 Mont· 

goinerY' St. Preachmg servIce at 2.30 p. m. Bible sc~ool 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ p .. m.. ~rlda.y 

· evening at· homes of members. .,A cordIal Invitation IS 
. c-"'ttended to all. Rev. William I Clayton, pastor, ,,1810 

Midland" Av·e., Syracuse. 0.' H. Perry, church .clerk, 
1031. Euclid Ave ... 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York "'City 
holds services at \the Memorial ·Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington· Square, . South. The Sabbath school meets, at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching. service at} .1.30 a. m. A. ~or· 
dial welcome is extended, to all VISItors. Re",.· Wtlham 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. . 

The ,Seventh Day 'Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in' room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Ra~dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
. p. m.-Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, CaI., holds regular serv
ices in their' house of worship near the comer. of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath' afJernoon. 
Sabbath ~choQI at 2 o'clock:. Preaching at _3~ Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street.· 

Riv~rside; California, Seventh hay Baptist Society 
bolds regular meetingS each week. Church services at, 
'10 o'clock 'Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian En.deav~r at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor. ev~ning before ·the Sabbath, 1.30. Cottage 
prayer meetin« Thursday night. Church building, cor· 
ner Fifth Street and "Park Avenue. Rev. R.- J. Sev· 
erance, 'pastor; IIS3 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh· Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
, ,Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in , 

. , . ·the· Sanitarium Chapel at 2,45 p.' m. . Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (opposite 

· Sanitarium>,2d floor, every' Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
·Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198N. Wash· 
-ington Ave. . 

" The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White QOl1d, 
Mich .. J holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 

· school, each Sabbath, beginnhlg at J I a. m.Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting' each Friday evening, ~t 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

Seventh Day Baptists in and around Philadelphia, Pa., 
hold regular Sabbath services ina hall on the fourth . 
floor at 1626 Arch street. Preaching at ~.30 p. m., 
followed by. a· Bible Class using the regular Sabbath·' 
school lesson in He,lping Hand. All are welcome. ' 

'- - -- - !l- --, -" 

The Milt Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London· 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning· 
ton' Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning 
iervice at 10 o'cIock is held, except ''in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren' are cordial1y invited to 
attend these serVices. , 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
FlQridaand who will be in Daytona,. are cordially in· 
riled to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
\ held during the winter sea,son at the several homes of 
members. 

Luciu. P.. Burch, . Bulllnell. M ••• 5er 
I Entered as second-elass matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. 

, Terms 'of Subscription 
Per year ~ ...............•.................. ,I.OV 

. Per copy ....•.. ,........................... .OJ 
Papers to foreign countries, including Ca~.da, 

will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. '. 

All subscriptions. will . be. discontinued on. 
year after date to which payment Is made .UD-
less expressly renewed. . . . . 
. Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 

, expiration when so requested.· '. . 
Ali >communicatiQns, whether on business or 

tor publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising, rates furnished on request . 

HER SIGNIFICANCE 
His father" they say, 
V\' as famous in his day-

What did his' mother do? . 
His father helped' to stump the State 
For Grant in I~ . 

vVhat did his mother do? . 
She merely watched him day aftd-fiight, 
She merely kept him headed· right, . 
And went on praying that he might. 
Some .day be 'brave and. good and great-

That's all 'his mother did. 

His father,. it is said, .. 
Possessed a level heal-

What did his mother have? . 
'His father was no common dod 

. Irttended' but to tote a hod-. 
What was his mother, though? .. 

Oh,she was merely one who' taught 
Her son that vices must be fought, 
That sin is in each 'evil thought,· \ 
That virtues pave the way to Go.d'-. 

IThat's all his mother was.-S. E. Kuer. 

I 

' . . , 

. .." . 

These are things that make or break, 
'-Dhat give the heart its joy or ache. 

~~t what seems fair, but what :is 'true; 
Not what we dream, but godd,we . do--: 

. Trhese are the things that shine . like gems~ 
Like stars in fortune's diadems.·. 

I • ' . k b . ' 
Not as we ta e, ut as we give ; 
1'4' ot as we pray, but as we live-. .\ 
]hese are .the things th!it mak~ for peace, 
Both now and after tIme shall cease. . 

I -Outlook. 

"Let· no pleasure tempt thee, no profit· 
allure. thee, no ambition. corrupt thee, no 
example sway thee, no persuasion move 
thee to do anything· which thou knowest to" 
be evi1." - \. . 

...... 

If you wish Dr. Lewis' Book ,'read. the 
last page of the coyer this,week~~adv~·. 
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Loss of Power·' We· do not ·know· 
~ind~rs' Our Work, when this l{E<::ORDER 

" will reach its readers.' 
The oriewhich . should', be on 'its way to. 

. them n~~is n~t off the! press yet and today 
w~, "are. without P9wer, or' at least without, 

fully conform to them; for wherever th¢y ".' 
are ignored, or'violat~dfai1ure is 'suue to' 
follow. If the astronomer who exclaimed: 

permission t6use -What we have. . 

"0 God I think thy thoughts after thee'!" 
was right, then. the Christian who studies 
Ol1t the l~ws of "God'sspiritual kingdom,. 
and labors in harmony with them may use 
the same words and feel. assured that he is 
.wor~ing together, with, God, and therefore 
his ·work niust succeed.. ..' 

- . ~ . 

'I 

, 
Undreamed of Forcea In view of the,won- .. 
Yet in Store . d~rful a' chi ev e- ' 
. . ~ents. in mastering 
the unseen forcespf nature, and harnes-

,War ~ecessitie~ h~ve ,m'ade· themselves 
-felt in our publ~shi~g< hou~e, and for three 
days ip. the week out power is6 denied us 
and our pres.ses and linotypes" must stand 
still. ··,Conservation'· of ; fuel . with which 
electricity is·· generat¢d has' made',· it nec
essary:tocut off the current half the time 
from a large number 0.£ business· places. 
This-ruling affects us more severely because. 

, one of the days in ,vhich the power can be . 
used is ,SabbCl;th'Dlay. \ 

sing the ve~y. el~ments to do. his bidditig, 
'Ye are prepared to believe that man has 
but just begun to realize his:,power to util':" 

.E;ven if the cir-cult. is not cuh we can 
not use· it without special permission; since 
the penalty for disobeying the order is the 
removal of our meter. If this·is done we ca.n . 
.not get it r~placed, without permission· from 
. Washington. So if, this RECORDER is late 
our readers will make due allowance, and 
cottnt th~ir inconvenience las one: of the 
ways in which they "cio: theirbit"- towaFd 
winning the war. . . 

'. 

The Secret ., : The pOwer that runs our 
Of All' Power .... pre.sses· is purchased from 

. ... the . electric company and 
while we recognize . our obligation to the 
company producing it, t we can not: over-:
look. the :fact that such power' could not. 
be· produced by the mightiest company in 
the wotldwithout careful conform,ity to the 
laws -of" G04 in nature. Let the mechanic, 
chemist -or electrician attempt .to :produ.ce 
power without careful· regard for the laws 
governing them and utter failure' must re
sult-or even· worse, disaster . must ac
company their efforts; 

This thing that is so. self-evident in the 
physical' world is. equally true . in other 
great departments of God's ;kingdom which 
we are accu~tomedi to' regard as spiritual. 
He who would possess :.~piritual :power" 
then, must know spiritual laws· an:d . care-

ize the invisible ,forces by which- he. is sur- . 
rounded. These wonderful forces have· al
ways been close at :hand, just J waiting for 
men to use them. Man has not created one 
of them,' he ,has' only found $em out· and 
u~ed them accordiQg to God's plan . 

If this is sn in the "naturalworld, why . 
should it not b~doubly frue .in the· realm 

, of ,character and spiritual things?, . Is ,'it ' 
probable t~at Jehovah. has· ,made greater 
provision for human success "in the world 
of . p4ysics than· heh)as· Jorhis . spiritual 
c~ildre.n. in the te~lmoJ spirit!' life?': ]With 
the SPIrtt of J ehov'ahalways at hand to fill 
us ; . with the promise of Cbrist, to be with 

. his own even~n;to ·the :e·nd of the wo.rld; 
. an~ with the Father's OWIl hiw of pz:ayer
indeed, with the wealth of, spiritual re:;
sources provided arid available for every· 
~ristian, what might pot be expected if 
all would· recognize 'and ~se· the 'divine 
~aws for humanity's welhbeing? . Untold 

. possibilities .lie before the ,man of faith. 
. Unseen, yet'real'fortes await the.one who 

consecrates· his life to servh:e for his fel
lowmen, and who would build for eternity 
amid the scenes of time .. ,No 'man can cut 

,'th~' circuit and rob us of this power. It is 
:i-yailable. every ,day .in t1)e week, and, that. 
too without mon~y . and without . price.· 
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Grip' Rules in For two weeks flOW the An Urgent Duty E~cloStd> with, 'the, 
, The Sanctupt 'prevalent epidemic; called. A Glorious Privilege, I letter referred to' 

, ,"Grip" has held a high ,above was an article 
, hand in the editor;s home. This of itself from the Literary Digest, entitled ",An 

1S bad enough, but, wh~n reenforced \by~ a Urgent Duty and a Glorious'Privilege." 
. dciily (touch of neuritis it becomes d()ubly ,This was also sent by Commissioner Dan;;. 

iel C. Rogers for our use. We are glad to 
'~,rO}ibl~s~~e. The editor first became a send it to our .loyal, patriotic readers;' arid 

shut In: for .a f~l1 week,and at the end 'we are sure the Government can depend 
of. that tIme hlsw~fe. and,helper was take?' upcrn' them to perform: well their part in 
wl~h the ~ame affhchon, and now ~oth, are, the great work urged upon all. Most of 
,doIng, theIr best to overcome the Inv,ader. them will want to turn to the page ,upon 
Thus. you can not expect the RECqRDER to which the letter stands and read that the 

, ,escape without I" some signs of neg lett due next thi~g. 
, to' these conditions. If there,fore you ' 

, , ' :chance to discover any fault ip its makeup Good Results From Ii will be' reniem.,. 
'please charge it all to grip neuritis andconl- ' Salem'Recorder Canvass bered that the 
pany, an,d, excuse us", '" Salem" W~ "Va'., 

church appointed' it~ p~stor to canvass tha.t 
Something ritat' ,Should D'O you' n' e e d society for the purpos'e of enlarging j ,the 
Arouse' You 's 0 met h i'ng to subscription list for the 5'ABBATH ),~,EC~R-" 

, wake you UP', DER, even offering to payout of the church ' 
and set you to ,thinking? If so,' read Secre- treasury for any families unable to ta~e it, 

,tarv Shinv's notes, on ,Missionary Board:s and yet ·who would like to have it.' Brother 
rec"'eipts a~d' debts In l.~/issions in this /\. J. C .. Bond has just made his fir~t re
RECORDER. It is almost unbelievable that port as to results. H:e found, that. 'about 

fifty families of his church were already 
o~r chilrches have allowed the Missionary taking the ~.ECORDER, none 0'£ whom ~ere a 

, Board to hire '$3,boo . since Conference in year 1?ehind' with 'their subsj'fiptions. To 
order to. pay it~·bills! y'et it is true. this 'number he has been abli'to add twenty " 

Look again at the Secret,ary's notes. new subscribers,and sends us acheck,fdr 
During the mohth of Christi~n gift-making, forty dollars., He says he hopes, soon 'to 
the living among us gave only $297·54 for he able to send on a few more names. 

" missions, while the income from gifts of the "Bro.ther 'Bond was greatly encouraged, 
dead anlounted to- $700. Practically all the by the spirit of denominational loyalty he 

'( 'income','from itivestedfunds 'comes from found as expressed in theinterest the peo;;. , 
, ,'endownlents ,\vil]ed to the soci,ety by 'thbse pie manifested, and in their readiness to 
',gone on before. . ' respond to his solicitation. ' . ",' 
. ',Friends, the RECORDER is heart sick over ' His method was to have' his Boy Scouts 
the prospect of haxing to run another distribute p~inted copies of· th~ resolutions 
debt campaign this year. Are not" the 'passed by the church calling for the 'can-

: readers sick of it too? Yes, but they are the vass.Th,ese he 'followed up by a personal 
canvass in I ,,,hich he made thirty-seven only ones that can prevent it. <0 h d , . ) , . calls and solicitations. In this work he a 

. "'Read : the N~tion" Appeal On ' h to see twenty-nine persons from one to, 
To the Ministers . , an 0 t.e r . three times each. We pre~ict that the good 

, I p&ge we glV~, a results of this faithful work by the pastor 
, . . . ' I e. t t e ~ f 1" ~ m' among his people are not to be measured by 

,~ommlssloner .,D~~lel .C. R~gers. In WhlC.h the jtwenty new subscriptions for the, 
we a.~e ~urged to Insplr.e o~her~ to do 'th~lr RECORDER-' nor yet by the ~~od ~wenty' 

, duty' to the ~quntry In Its tIme of dIre -families may receive from reaalng It-but 
, 'distress., V\T e all· desire to be classed among they must include the' far-reaching 'effects' 

i' thQse , who' never fail to d<? their part, and upon the 'homes, . and upon the church 
siqce this letter ;makes it' very clear what activities sure to follow such, house to , 
weshottld do,- we know no better way then house pastoral work. Salem church itself 

, 'to,' give it to our readers in full. .is bound to be strengthened by rendering, 
, , 

. 1 
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'such. 'serVice'; and the pastor~ too:' can not and enjoyment; but it, exists today,,, tomor~ 'I 

fail ,to 'receive abl.essing.'· ' , ,'row, and to the~end of tin1e""onlYi that ,the I ' 

, " , resources of this world shall be for the 
Pr:of.,Esle F. Randolph . Our 'readers .will' b~inging to' a glorious triu.mph and a grand 
Loses,His Soldier Son ',,;y be 'sorry to le~rn consun1mation the kingdom ~LJe~u:s Christ . 

. , of the~ bereavement' : 
of Prof. ,Esle F., Randolph and ~ife in 'the IN the 'Old Dispensation GQd made it ob- " 
sudden death' of their only, son, Franklin, ' li'gatory,upon his people to ,give for the 
w~o had been 'but' few weeks in, the army. support of .the worship of. the Most High, 
.. At this writing we have no particulars, and, for the maintenance of the tabernacle an'd" 
hope to' receive definite data before our temple services. The soris of, Levi who re- 'j, 
,ne~t iss1.!e. , T1?-e' SA~mATH RECORnE"i, and ceived the' office of 'the pri~sthood had a ' 
the Tract Board of, which Brother Ran- . commandment-to take tithes ,of the. people ' 
dolph 'is' a ,th,ember, 'unite in extending aC,co.rding to the law for their ,ser.vices, and 
heartfelt sympathy .. ,,' 'r," ,they had a ti0e or what they ,received '.for , 

, . . , " ' '" a peace offenng .unto the Lord,and for-, , 
',' . 'SYSTEMATIC GIVIN~, ,," ,', ',' ,', ,the use of the high prie,st.,,_ The tr.ibe of. ~ 

, ~', 'Levi had no land assigned to it, as was the 
REV. OSCAR· U. "'~HITFORD~ '. " case ,with the other' tribes but drew its, 

~H;IS~subject natural!y. divide:s itself :into support from the tithes ~f' these other 
,~! ,twQ. h.eads: (1) Glvlng. ! 2) (The me~_ tribes. A tithe was a ten,th of' their ftocks~, 
thod of gIvIng.', ' " . . ': their~ herds, and of the products I from, the 

. , ..".. land, and if sold and converted into money 
,I. they were to give,one-tenth of-the money. 

'T' ,HE giving, which we shalldtscuss i~ As an" offering to the Lord. the people 'were 
, this paper'i~ the giving-forthe mainten- to bring the best of their oil, of their .wine, , 

, anee' and the ,advancement of' the g()spel , of their "fheat, and the firstlings of "their, ; 
of Jesus Christ inthe world, and for benev- flocks and( their herds. They were to giye " 
olent', ~nd'" philanthropic purposes. Very' of ,their b~st, to the Lord and' his servi~e, 
early "~as maI,1 taught to give an offering not use >the. best for themselves, 'and e-ive' 
un,to the Lord. Cain brought of the fruit of the residue to hilJl. ',-, °1 
°Afb thl e

b
' grouhnd ~nl offehring unto the Lord., T ,,; '-:' . .1 

'~, e, roug ta~so t e firstlings' of, his' p,ROvISIONS,w~rel11ade also,tunder the ,'J 

fiock.AbeI's was accepted because it was " theocracy for ~he ,support,or help lof 11 

an offering of faith. Cain's ,was not' ac- ,the poor. While giving was ,made, tlnd~r , 
~epted becaUSe of his lack of' faith in th~e the government of God, ,an,d obligation,! it 
promise of God. In both the Old and New was however a religious ~uty, based on love 
Te:ta~ent 'Scriptures' we, are taught the to God and nlan .. Many precious promises 
obhgattot), the ble~sedne-ss, the' pleasure, ,,,ere given to th?se, who gave;' "Cast ~y 
and the reward of giving. It is impressed bread ltPon. the waters ; for thou shalt fil1d' 
on mCln that -th~ gql,d and the silver, the . it 'after many days'" CEccl~ I r: I). "11he 
. flocks and the herds on the hills and in, the \, liberal soul shall he nlade -fat ; and 'he tllat 
valleys, the grass of the fields, and the prod-, \watereth 'shall ., watered also himseif" 
ucts, of the soil, are the Lord's an4 man is Y,Prov. II: 25). "He that hath pity upon 
a stewardi)f~whatever the Lon! may give . :the poor lendeth unto the Lord ;. and .~at 
him and must render an account unto God 'which he hath given: will he. pay aga~n" , 
of his' stewardship. Whatever we may give (Pray. 19: 17). "But the liberal deviseth 
to advance the cause of Christ in the liberal things;' and,,: by 'Iliberal things shall 
world, or to heIp our brother,man, is really" hestand" (Isa., 32 :" 8).~'And if thou. 
after all; only rendering 'unto God what is' dra w out thy soul' to. ,the hungry. and sat
(his ow~.:' vy e believe that God' ~eeps ,this I isfy the afflicted soul; then shall· thy 'light 
world In,. beIng not that man may eat, and 'rise' in obscurity, and thy. darkness' be, as 
drink; and wear fine apparel; that he may ,n.oon~ay·' (Isa. 58,:' IO) .. 
enjoy 'what this world and his labor may 
bring- to him. or to, accumulate" riches,. or 
for the highest social and intellectual' life 

..... 

$This timely article on ChriStian g'ivi-ng' is' 
from the paper"s of Rev. OscartJ, Whitford. 
late corresponding secretary of the Seventh Day.
B~ptist Missionary Society. . 

" 
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U" , NDER, the N ew' Disp~n, .sation. g~ving js 
, made' more a ;voluntary offenng, an 
expression of ,Christian loye and fellow-, 
,ship. It is the Christ-love In ~he heart ~o
ing out in ki.ncl.?ess, helpfulne~s and cha~lo/ 
to all men. I t IS the very essence and Splf1t 

, of the gospel. It is in. the ria~e of, and for 
the sake of Jest1.s ,Chnst. Itrls ~ore tha~ a 
human feeling, for the needy. It ~s a Chnst
ly feelinK and act. It all centers In love and, 
flows, therefrom. For God so' loved the 
,world that He gave this His .only ~ego.t
ten' Son. Those who' receive that gdt In 
faith have the' same love ,for others, in 
kind but not in like degree. Christ taught 

-, the disciples the' true nature and, spirit, of 
gIVIng. 'Pau,t taught the ," elders, of it~e 
ChuFch at Ephesus tl?at it was their duty, 

.' to support the weak, and to remember !he 
words of the Lord Jesus how he saId: 
"It is' more blessed to give than to receive." 

-. Paul also tauO'ht that true giving is a Chris
tian grace.:: \'Then .he aske~. the ?rethren pf 
the church, of Corlnth to gIve lIberally for 

and 'others 'whicIi I might, be adde~~ c ~at ' 
Christ' skingdom'ori the earth ~ to be ma~n
tained and, extended, so far as ~na~clal , 
means can do it, by the voluntary giving of' 
those who compose that kingdom. ' " '. i 

There are various promises of, bleSSing 
and reward to those who thus give' fotgos
pel and benevolent purposes~ "Giv~,and.it 
shall be' given unto you good measure, 
pressed down, and shaken. tog~th9r ;and 
run~ing pver" shall men ,give, Into ypur 
bosom; for with the same measure that ye 

. mete withal, it shall, be measured t6 you 
again." ' , Now he that min'ist~reth seed to t~e 
sower, both ministereth . bread for ' your 
food and multiply your' seed, spwn ,and, 
increase the' fruits' of your righteousness." 
"He which' sowe.th sparingly shall; .. reap 
sparingly and' h~. whi~? soweth bo~nt1fully 
'shall teapbounbfu.11y. ,_ ~" ' 

, This giving is to- be 'done.~' cheerfully, 
whole-heartedly, "not grudgingly, ~~ ~[!!e
cessity, for' God loveth ~ ·cheerful glyer., 

the poor saints at J ~rusalein, pe, e.xh~r:~ed , . II ,'" " ',. 

them, as "ye abound I~ everythlng,~ In .falth, 'AS to the method of' 'givi~g, it s~ould 
a~~ utterance,. and knowledge, and In al~, be systematic. God has syste~ In" 'all 
dlhgence, Cl:nd I? your love .~o us, see ~~t his works. The universe "is ~a,; system of . 

- ye abo~nd In thIS grace ~lso (~~or. 8. ,7), systems', and its ,vast ~ach~ery runs, by" 
-that IS the grace of hb~ral gI~l?g., A!ld 'law order system. There can

l 
be, no ,suc:.. 

, that ,th~~ migh~ hay~ the nght S~lrtt and. In- ces~ in any kind of busin~ss wi~hQut sy~-, " 
centtv~ I~ theIr ·glving, he remln?e~ ~~e~ tern in planning, providing fqr It, an~ In 
of theIr n~hes through Jesus Chnst. For running it. ~d must it be in :God's' ,k~~-' 
ye, know the grace of our. Lord Jesus dom on the earth. The bu.s~ness~ o~ 'hiS 
Cliri,st,' that though he was nch, yet for spiritual kingdom in the world, should be 

, y?ttr sakes ~e ?edlme p.oo~, that ye thr~ttgh managed and provided for ,as' syst.emat~cal1y 
" ~hls poverty mIght be nch (2 Cor. 8. 9)ci and as successfully as the world's bUSIness, 

In regard to the ~upport of the gospel an atid more so for it is the, business of the 
its adva1?-cement. in . the world the N'ew kingdom of jesus Christ. N'o world~y me
Test~ment teac;hIng ~s t~at the ;LordO' hatr , thad which is not in accoFd wit~ ~e love, 
ord,aln~d that they who. preach the 0 os~el spirit righteousriess and holy pnnclples of. 
should live of the gospe.I. When "Chnst the gospel should, e~er be used to provide, 

, sent out his apostles, he saI.d t?, them freely for' the support and advancement of th~t 
ye ~ave receIved, fr~ely. gIve. . ~hey were kingdoni. We question ,whether' church 
to set th~ example, O'f ~iberal. gIVIng. And fairs church lottery sdremes, chu.rch 
then they were to. provI.de neIther gold n?r .... theatricals, etc.,. for raising money would 
silver nor brass In theIr purses, nor scnp h d by th'e G' reat Head of that ' .. . h t ~e apnrove " , for theIr Journey, nelt,er, two coas, k- d" .',' , ,~ 
neither shoes, nor yet staves; for the work- /' lng ?m. ,,' " . ' 

, ,man is wbrthy of his m,eat; th<l:t is, his- THi metho.d employed under the-; 91d 
living. i, _ . Dispensation for the supp!lrt of dlvme 

" P' AUL i~structed t~e Galatia~s',."Let hi~ , worsliio a'tid for benevolent objects was the 
• I'. ' that'lS taught In the word communl- tithini~ system~ w.hic~we hav.e bef.ore me'~~ 

I h h" II d tioned. To state It bneflyagaln: .(I),God s " cate unto' him that teac et . In.a goo, d h Th 
, ,things." It is evident from these passages' chosen' people. were require "to tit, e. ' e,' 
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law r~uiredihem to give one-tenth of their . earliest period. The, ~postolic 'canons, ilie 
flocks, their herds and 'of the fruit of the' apostolic constitutions', St. CyPrian on The' 
hind~ unto the Lord. ~' '..' Unity of the Church, a~d the works of St.' 

( 2 ) Thi$ tithe, or one-tenth, was assigned Ambrose1 .. St. Chrysostom, St., A-ugustifl:e; 
for the maintenance 'of the Levites 0 for' and other fathers 0'£ both' divisions of the 
their servic'e in ,the tabernacle of the con- 'chu~ch abo(u~d ~ith ~l1usion to' it. 
gregatioh, and afterwarclsin the temple. . 

(3)· The Levites were to give one-tenth' I A Syet; howev~r, ~isobligati~n was d,is
of what' they received for the use' of" the' 1"1.. charged maInly In 'the form of vol un
High Priest.", '" .:" ' tary ,offerings; and the, legislation of th~ 

(4.) A tith~; probably i secO'ndtithe, \Vas _,first Christian emperors, ~hileit. presup-
applied to festival purposes, ,.,,',', posed the duty of maintaining the <:lergy, 

(5) Every' third year':tliis festival tithe and even assigned' lands '''and other pf{~perty 
, was, ,for 'the ben~fitllof, the poor, otto be f~r their support, did not extend to any 

shared,by the Levites, with thepoo~-' ,These, ,general enactment "for" the paym~nt. of the 
tithes \vere to be, brQught' 'to the house of ' 'tenth" of ,the produce of the :lands. The~ 
God, to the chpmberof . the '~r~asure'house, ' ,Council of Tours, 567 A. D., .second Co:un-' 
or their equivalenfinmoney.: ',' ' ,', " cil of Macon, 585, of 'Rauen, 650, .of N an-

, " " . : ,.: " ; ,.' '..,' ,tes,' 660, of M~tz,' 756, and s,ome others, . 
IN .th~New or ChrIS~ DisperratlOn th~ . ~istinctly sanction that form,-, that is the 

. ttthtn~! ;systelf' was ~otmad: a rule or 'tithe, and at length Charlemagne formally 
law o£gtv~ng;}or the.,.support!o~'the gos- established 'the practice within, those por
peL ,l\1Cl;llwastogive voluntarily and lib- tions of the Ancient Roman empire to 
erally, notgrudgingly~ or of necessity, but ~ which his legislation e~tended. From this 
cheer~~l1y, as: ~e PU,l'posed, in his heart;:,.' and other sburces' the 'paymerttof a tenth 
and as God had prospered him. This giv-. to Jhe church extended througho\1t westeFn. 

' ing was to'be ,without ostentation or public. Christendom. By some the claim was 'held 
' display' btit~quietly and ,in humility:,' At to be of divine law; by others 'of, human in-
firsti~, the 'ApQstolic Church the proper1f stftution. ' , , 
of the believers was made common and th~y' J 

, lived\ from this common fund. This system" T' 'lIfE first ,~ntrodu.c~ion,' of : !ithe~ into 
failed;_ ,and afterwards the gospel' was ~ , EnglalJd is ,ascnbed to Offa,' kIng of . 
maintained by voluntary offerings and col- Nurcia, in the close of the'eighth century. 
lections. The first system .. in collections, or The. usage pass~d into the other dh:isions 
of. giVing is,found in I Cor., i6: I; 2, where, 'of Saxon,: England~ and in the' eqd ma~e ' 
Paul gave orders tdthe,Corinthian brethren general for all England '. by ',E,thelwu1£. 
to lay by-,in stOre' on the',: fir~t .day of the From this, system came ,the par()'~ial liv
week, athams., not in the:public assembly ings and, church endowments:'which 'are 

'\a{ some, c1aitn, for 'tl1e' pdor saints, tli~t still in vogue in Engla~d. 
'there De 'no gath:erings, when he should IN the Rrotestant church' 9J' our ,own' 
come. "" land the methods which- have been and " 

A_ writer\i'.R-· "The -Library of lJniversai are now used to r;u,se niOliies fot the sup- ' , 
i(nowledge" says that som~ time in the port of the gospel· for .Missionary and 
Christian Dispensation a certain fixed pro- Tract societies are voluntary contribu-
vision for the maintenance of the clergy tions, -weekly cqllections,. thf subscription J 

was established. The necessity for such paper or, pledge, tithing, I the tax; or pro 
provision, and the right on which it' was C rata method, and more recently the en":' 
founded~ ~as expressed in such' passa)ges' , vel ope system. Thet:e are' .probably other 
of the New. Testament, as Matt. 10: 10;; methods but these are the chief ones. In"" 

, Luke 10: 7; Rom. 15: 27; I Cor. 9: 7-14.' my experience as a'pastor,and inthe mis~ \ 
The obligation in the general ~nse, which sionary ,wor~., the envelope, system 'I ~nd 
these, passages, involve has' been put ~ for-. best meets all the ends desired insy~tematic 
ward tn: ~ccelesiastical legislation from the giving. " 

" 
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,'T'HE i system :is this: (1) ThJre are 
~ 'I pledg~ cards on which the father and 

'~mother and the children 'of the family who' 
have be'come . ,old enough to earn some 
money pledge to pay . weekly or monthly 
so much for the church expenses, that is 

. . for pastor's salary and the running ex-

.It enables the pastor t~ know \yhat ~mount, 
he can depend upon regularly,'how to plan 
his " own pecuniary affairs, meet promptly 
his o~wn expenses, and save' much innis 
expenses by having" cash ip hand to .mcif<e 
his purchases. 
" ,,( 7) Those who have' to do,'with, tract, 
missionary, ~ducational so'deties ,or socIeties 
for whatever -benevol~nt . purposes; know 

. penses. (2) There are envelopes which go 
with the~e pledge cards, weekly or monthly 
or quarterly as de'sired,-' if pledges are for 

, 'week~y payment, thep weekly envelopes, if 
. montHly then . morithy',' if quarterly then 

quarterly. on the envelopes 'are the name 
of' the .. church, the postoffice address, 
place for the 'name of the giver, then the 
objects:- for church. expensas, for'mis-: 
sions,' for tract cause, etc., and then blank 
idates, to be filled . out when payment: is 

1 that hills are due every month 'or quarter; 
they aggregate ~no small sum,-this ... system 
fully' adopted and conscientiously' tarried 
out, will meet these bills .fully and promptly, 
and will give to these societies1goodfinan
cial' and business strength' and character. , 

" made. ,Each member of the family has his 
or her own envelopes. The ;'money is, p~t 
in tlfe en:velop'e, ,sealed, the name written on 
it and the amount of money given is put 
opposite each object, and at the bottom of 
the column the aggregate amount. This is 
,taken to church and deposited in the plates 
or collection boxes which are passed 

" throttgh the seats by th,e ushers. If one \ is 
absent one Sabbath, or ,more, when he' do~s 
corne he brings the envelopes which are be

" hind. ,In som.e churches these plates or 
boxes with their contents are brought to 

- the' pastor and he invokes the divine bles
sing upon the gifts and the givers. 

... A.dyantages oj this system: 
" (I) It is systematic. 

. (2), It gets the wh?le family' to give~ 
parents and children. 

(3) It is giving regularly, not spasmodi
. cally., Spasms in giving are dangerous to 

Christian benevolence. ' 
, (4) It trains and establishes, one' in' the 

, habit of giving. . 
. . ( 5) ; It is educational,-it educates and 

trains. the, child~en tn giving, and gives 
.. ' t~em a sense,_ of respon~ibility and obliga

tion in. the support of the gospel and -raises 
up a generation of generous gospel givers 
and supporters, to take the places of the 

. fathers and mothes who pass away. ' 
. (6) It meets grandly the pecuniary de

mands. The pastor's salary can be paid at 
the end of each, month, or quarter, and al

, so the' running expenses for the month or 
quarter. At th~ e'nd of the year the church 

. .is, no! in debt to the p~'stor, nor the janitor, 
: nor to the coal dealer, nor for lights, etc., 

' .. 

(8) This systenl will raise, oth~t things 
being equal, as 'rrtuch ,if not mor~ m,oney 
for the gospel; and I am inclined t9 the be- , 
!ief.more than. any ot~er syst~m: . It 'is j,no 
Iron clad rule. It does not s~an~ In the way. 
of \ special collections,.., coritril;>utions, or 
'some big special efforts' for ~ny, good" 
cauSe.' \ ':. .. , ',', 

. (9) This syste~l1 ma~es the greatest giv- \ 
ing constituency,-parents cll1d children, 

,.old an4 young, rich and ,poor, the well-to
do and the partly well-to'-do, are all com
mitted to giving for th~ Lord's cause'; and 
,when. you hCl:ve enlisted'th~tn to thus sys-
tematically gIve you have gotten an' inter.;. , 

'ested constituency for the cause itself. 
When you enlist a' man's pocketbook in a 
cause. you. have interested and enlisted him',·, 
f ' - . • 

iin that cause, and, iIi most, cases have 
gained' a lasting friend to it;:, , 

· ( IO) Lastly, we think this system' fully 
· adopted by a chl1rch or any benevolent so
ciety and carried "out, will, give, finap.cial 
strengfh' and standing' fo a" ichurch 'or so-

· ciety, and good 'business character, strength 
. and influence to Christ's, ~ingdoni in.. the 
world, and such CIl financi~l' character, 
stretl~th and influence are needed to, main-: 
tain successfully~ and' toadyance th,e great 

· ~ork of evangelizing the world;: '. .,' , 

/ 

The tnif' strength of every human soul. 
is to be d~pendent on .as many .nobler a~it 
candiscetn, and to ·be depended ,upon by as 
many inferior as it can' reach.-Ruskin. ' 

There are words that sever hearts more 
than sharp swords; there, are' words the 
point of which stings the heart through the 
course of a whole life.~F. Bre1.ver. . 
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MISSIONS 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY NOTES· 
. SE~~ETARY EDWIN SHAW 

A ,glance ~t the mbnthly statement of the 
treasurer .foithe mont~ of December, i917, 
as found IntheSABB.i\TH. RECORDER of J an-. 
~~ry, 7,~918~' page 10; gIves the following 
Informahon :1 . ',... .," , 

.Rec~ivcd during. the' m'onth ~ ......... $2643 53 

Of this atn.ount a .loan atthe bank~as $}OOO'OO 
Income from· permanent,' funds ...... ,700 00 
Balance at first of month'~ ...... ~' .... ; 646 99 

I 

A !otal of, ~~ .... : .' .......... !' ••••••••• $2346 99 
Lea vmg ~s the entIre. amount 1 contri- .' -

buted for the month' oIlly . '.' .' .. J •••• $ 297~ 54 

It hardly se~mspossible that OUr~ entir~ 
denominatiph during the month of Decem
~er, the ti~e of the 'Christmas season,the 
hme for m~k~ng precious gifts, gave to our 
work of mls~10JJS, only $297.54~ a little' over 
three and -one-half cents each for eight 
thousand people. .,' 

The· statement also ' shows ·notes of 
$3,000.00 to carry on tHe work since Con-, 
ference time. Shall. w~· \vait till next July 
t? ·meet these·' obhgatlons? ' Now, is the 
~lme. .OU! denominational, apportionIJient . 
IS .$1.07 ~er.' r~sidentchurch membership, 
for ~e'fMlssionary Society. May the next 
tWi rmonths show such giving as shall take . 
up all .the' notes th~s far contracted this 
Conference year. .. 

. on the previous ones th~t I' have made and 
nearly all of the pa~sengers ·have been ~ore 
or less sea sick. " ~ thi?Jk), have' had my 
share, t~ough some" have had a wQrse time 
than 1. ' . ' 
, V! e have} had .only a~out "fiftY first c1~ss 

. passe~gers" or ab,out o~e:-third as many as 
the shlp can carry. ThIs. has the c:tdvantage . 
that several peoplehav~. hC\-d a whole room 

. each. I ha~e ~een glad to have the room to 
l~lyself. On ,account of the 'bad weathet and' 
the prevale~ce of sea sicknes's I helve made' 
le~s . acqualntanc~s than usual.' Besides, 
thiS I~ my first tnp when I came on board 
knOWIng no one. But there are .about a doz-',, 

. en missionarie~ among us, and with some 
o~ them I h~ve been v~rY' friendly 'as ",ell as' 
With th~ ~hlef: Offi~er who seems an earn
est Chnshan,' and. ,an . archeologist who. 
works for the Stillthsonian Institution .' ' . 

Two lVlormon'''EJders,'' ag~d" 'ab~~t ' 
t~en~y-one, who go to Tokio as mission-

. anes, ~re among·'our number~ So, are three ' 
,Canadla~ Army medical' men . going to 
Shang~al, presumably to bring back gangs 
of ChInese coolies for . France. There' is I 

a~so anar~y. ~octor hound fo~ Eas~ A~f
n~a, and a, Y. M. ·C.A. man' In unIform 
gOlng to l\.Iesopotomia. ' . 

One lady on b.oard was so. unfortunate 
( .?) as. to . loose her birthday this year a~ 
her birthday came on the day we lost. ' 

We ,had wireless news from Honolulu,' 
for the first week .. butwere without news' 
for a~out a, week~ 'By \orders of the British' 
Adm~ralty we, can. not send messages' ex- 1 

~ept In case of.~mergency. For~one or 1\vo, 
days .we.!lad WIreless from Japan. One of . 

• r ,the first I<tems of news, we: got' 'was of the 
, OBSERV A-TIONS FROM' YOKOHAM~ ·fall of J erusalem-togeiherwith news that 

JAY w: CROFOOT ke~osene oil h.adgone up a cent a gallon./ 
, '.:Th.e ',short,est (distance 'between two . The Supenor ·Man is watchful of him-' 

, self when he is alone." So it is recorded in 
.poults on the surfa~~ p'f a sphere is on the, . !he. classics. \Vhat ·shall one· do when he 
,arc of ~h~<;~~~at. cIrcle running through . ~s not very sick then? Of course· when one 
those pOInt~~· ThIS. fact of Solid' Geometry f~. really sea-sick he needs no ohe 'to t~lI ' 
~'I'" ny of us.~earned.W1, ·t.hottt thinkin.g th, at h h t d' b " IS h th d .lm w a to 0; tit sometimes he is t' 00 
. as any I~g to 0 WIth navigation. But k b 
It .does" . and It accounts for the fact' that . Sl(~' to e up, or to r~ad, 'but just li~s and. 
ShIPS running between Vancouver and thlnks~ and whatJ shaH he ,do with his mind? ' 
Seattle and Japan go northwestward so far I found 0at I could name only' seventeen : 
~s to reach nearly to the Aleutian; Islands °l. the eIghteen ~hinese provinces; only.';, 
and then s~uthwestward to Japan. Andthis slxte~n of the capltCl:ls;' only one Jiundred 
northern tnp m,akes the journey in Deceril- ?f the two. hundred and fourteen Radicals 
ber a cold and unpleasant one. There have In the ChInese laJiguage; all the United 
been. t,l0 such dec. k ,sports on this voyage as States, but only' .f.orty-two capitals; only 

twenty-five Amen can presidents; only 
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· short snatches of Shakespeare; only about . dustria't· Society. '$17S.9S·;'·O:the. ~ Sabbath 
· fout chapters of the Bible; rather better on . ,school $113.80. .," ',. 
hymrls, etc. " . . : . The church ,is lopking ,~orward , to the 

As a 'matter of fact very few people best year-she has ever. experienced., ' , 
seem'to have, . really' enjoyed ·the voyage. . . . .... 

. But this morning. when' we got up and .THEANNUAL MESSl\GE 

found :Japan lying off' our port. side, and DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS : 

soon after saw the maj~stic snow clad top W· E ~re drawing nea~ .thje c1os: 'of our 
'of Fujiyama looming high in the air, every , first . year'~. expeqen~e·~lp.ce we 
body seemed to 'get a new lease of li~e.. I adopted the systematic .' plan,offi:1J.,an,ce and 

· Smiles were everywhe,re. We, reached Yo- it has. been ,indeed gratifying.' There has 
kohama soon after noon, and had' passed been notimedurin~ ,the ,'year ,when',there: 
the·doctor, shown our passports, and were was not ,mo~eysufficient.· to payal! bills. 
'qn' shore before. two 0' clock. We are to· This is a' credit t()· our chut'ch.. More than 
omit the usual st9P at Kobe as w~ left ha~f the money' :pledged 'has been paiq.' in 
Vancouver a day late and Victoria nearly. a syste~atic way, ,a~d! all·financial embar
two'days late .. We sail for Nagasaki direct rassmentwould cease if each one would, 

, ';I-t ten tonight. . pledge his frir ·Sha.,. re to be. paid ~n fif .. ty-tw., 0 

Yokohama, Dec. 21, 19I7. Installments Th.e·church of God wlllfor...: 
ever fa~f to dqits wo~k uhtil his 'fhil~ren 

i learn to do things in a· businessway~ Itis 
, our business to serve GOd..·We f~rm, teach 
school, or\ sell"goods,to~pay the .expense~· 
We otig~t to briDgtour' offering every Sab
bath; no 'one can.knowuntil he has trained 

SECOND ALrRED CHURCH-ANNUAL 
'" " MEETING i 

" 

1 REV. 'IRA S. GOFF" PASTOR 

There were, about 125, present at. the 
chur~h dinner Tuesday. ,Ip the afternoon 
the regular annual business rrieetingof the 
church was held. After the regular routine 

, himself to give in·a syktem.aticway ~e 
real pleasttre of giving. ,We- can ·all. wot-

.) of business the following officers were 
• elected: Moderator, S~huyler Whitford; 
Treasurer ~ M. L. Palmer; Clerk, Fred 
Pierce; Chorister, Mrs. C. A. Vincent; As
sistant 'Chorister, M. L. P~.lmer'; Organist, 

. ship God together 'when (the contribution 
box passes down the' ai,~le/Jor we can in
deed worship him by our cheerful giving. A ' 
former treasurer said he.' always· . paid his 
pledge early in the yeCl:r" because h~ always_ 
found the treasury low during ,the first two 

.r , 

. ~ Miss Kathryn Langworthy; Assistant Or
'ganist, Mrs.' F. S. Chainplin. Leon Lewis 
was elected us4er to take the place of John 

, Allen :who is away.' " ' 
A clause in the will of the late lY-Irs. Milo 

.Sh~w'was read ,which gave $100 to he in
" vested as a permaneht fund. 'The income 

from 'the same'to be used for the pastor's 
salary. It was voted that the money 'be 'in-

, vested in a; .registered U. S. Liberty Bond. 
it was also 'voted that the pastor's salary 
be continued ,at $900 per year as voted .in 
August. The treasurer's report was very 
gratifying. He reported all bill& paid to 
date with'a balance of, $1~5'in treasury. 

The church with 'various auxiliaries, has 
. raised $205I.2I~' Denominational boards 
were well supported. $199-45 to the Sab
bath Tract Society; $190.35· for the Mis
sionary Board. The" auxiliaries of the· 
church have had a splendid year. Chris-

· tian Endeavor has raised $1 IS; Union In-

i 

i '. 

or three months of the year. This was not 
the case this year as a good ,number of the I 

pledges were paid in a systematic way .. 
Those using this method speak in terms' of 
satisfaction' and would ·not· give it up,· find-' 

. ing ,it so 'much' easier' to pay: their' appor-' , .. 
. tionment . Won't you try it this year, as 
it is the only successfulw.ay, to do. bu~iness 
for our King~' . 

, . . 

THEN too" the rriissionary, interests ' . 
..' were better sUP,portedthi~ year than . 

ever before. Forty-two pledges were made 
for the denominational budget. Every one 
should pledge something for missionSr. ,Our' 
'boards will never have to run in debt if all 
the churches pay their apportionment in' a 
systematic

q 

'way, and we can do this if 
each one does a little. The pledges have 
nearly all been paid for this year.' ,You 
will 'receive . a statement of wnat remains 
unpaid, unless you are paying in a duplex 

,r·· ."'-
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possible, all pledge's. for the year be· made 
on·a weekly basis arid ·paid into the ·church 
treasury weekly, using the envelope sys-
tem. I <., ,;' " 

ej-lvelope.Those who" pay iIi that' way have 
a record, of their ptesent standing., We trust " 
the unpaid part o~ your pledge will be met 
by the' last ..• Sabbath in t1).e month, in or~er 
thcitwecan cgmnience the new year with a . 
clean slate. . / _ . , . ' 

- -

WE arer~a, dy to~ri~kea canvass of the', 
, ,I church, ~lldSOclety ,to secure funds, 

· to carry on the work 'for the coming year. 
This letter i$: sent you to acquaint you with 
fIle needs of. the church and the plans and 
time for~making the canvass. The church 
work' for. 1918 will require about $1 I 60. 
Missionary and other be'nevolent' work will 
require about $440, making a total for- the ' 
year of $1:,600.' ,~r budget you will see is 
larger than that asked for last year, due to 

The date set for _ the canvass is 'Suriday,' , 
Decem~er 16, 1917. It, is the pla~ of the . 
committee to make the canvass in'a single ~ 
day. In order to. make t~is simultaJ;1eous. 
canvass a success wf' request all our' peo",: ;, ': 
ple 'so far as possible to reinain~ at home' . 
or in their places of busin~ss" ~n that day , 
in the, afternoon. . ' 

\ _ theincrease in the pastor's salary.' Every
thing has advanced, therefore it was not 
possible' for this item to . remain the same .. 
We-are confident the full amount of the 

It ,is the earnest prayer of the commit-.\. 
t~e thCl:t we shat.Ithink 6f giving as a Chris
han g~ace, and 0 that" through our intelligent 
and generous giving, we shall COn1~ up to 
the end of the year enlarged in life, and en
riched in C:hristian· experience. "See that 

. ye abound in this gra~e a}orie~" ' 
Alfred Station, 1l .. Y. 

\ 

. budget called, '. for ,can' . be raised. As" is . A NEW YEAR SOLILOQUY 
· Nehemiah's day the wall was built when 'the" ANNIE L. 'HOJ;.BERTON 

'people had ·a'·mind to 'work, .so 'here ,we 'can ; r am musing alone in the gloaming, ' 
easily T'(I,iseour. ,budget· money" if we ,all ' , As the shadows of eventide fall, 
wor, k together. ' . ',. ' , . " With fond wishes' and hopes for the_ future, 

White the past r am fain to recall. ' It is' the hope of thecommittee,'a:nd',,the 
, pastor,' th,at· everYimemh~r ,of, ,the,~thtirch r wo~ld gratefully think of the blessings '. " 

'11 'd' I db' ' That were mine in the years that are past, . Y"l coris!. erlt not ony a " uty' ut a P!lV- But I would not rehearse all the sadness, 

" 

, .. 
tlege to gIve to the support.oi·the church, Clouds of gloom o'er the present to cast. 
and that all will give che,erfully ,and' gen:.. When the joy bells a welcome w'erepealing~ 
erouslJ.r\ $1600 is~large- sum if paid by . At the birth of the infant New Year,· , c' 

a few-; but if.we alL~hClre init accOJ;'ding to Down the cheek of s,ome watcher w.as stealing • 
our ability, it issmall,an4> i~ will -be' a bur.;. . . A bereft , one's most sorrowful· tear.. 
den to no one., . J; . .', . i: am glad for the joys of "the happy, . 

W· HTLE' as ,a chtir~hw,e .. a~e.iichit1ma-
" terial things,· oureatning capacity' 

is' . large. If everyone' of ,gurmembership 
will but assume some definite share of the 
running expenses of. the.c4t1fch the budget 
will,. 'easily' be, tak,en. care', of.', So we' are. 

· planning' a~~verymember carivass, and 
asking that thechildreh; and young people 

r have sympathy's -sorrow, for grief, 
I would bring words of cheer to the' lonely, . 

From all suffering pray for relief." ' 

Be it mine to bear meekly with patience, 
'. All the .cross He' permits' ,me to bear, 

. And God' help 1D:e to Iighten':the bu~d~n .. ~ 
Of those who for my' wel~are: may care. 

r have penned no N ew Year resolutions, 
. 1t would 'be to my sorrow to break. ' 
Rather be it my pleasure to live them, 

For my own and humanity's sake .. 
.. Carolina, R. I. 

. '. 
. of the church as\ well , as the adults, become 
contributors to the church expenses.' In case 
the child is' not earning anything, parents' 
might well make the child a weekly allow-. 
anee, even if their own contributions had The underlying,constlming' p'assion" of' 
tQ be reduced that amount. Teaching the his heart was the world. 

0 

He never shut it' 
child to give. is certainly worth while; and·' out of· his heart in ord"er to devote himself 

,the p~nnieSl of 'the' c4il.dren .are just as ac- to an inner drcle~ He devoted' himsel{ to 
ceptable'to' Ol)r Lord as the dollars of the' an inner circle in order that he might wiiIen . 
older people. it untillthe whole wo'rld was it]. it.~Camp.,. , 

Aildwc' further urge· that, just ~ofar as be~l Ml1(gan. , " '. 

'. f 

.. 

" 

"f, 
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WOMAN'S WORK ° 
I . 

. )IRS. GEORGE' E. CROSLEY.' MILTON. WIS. 
ContrlbuUns- Editor 

THE W A~'S RECOMPENSE 
(The originaiof thiu verse was found on an 

Australian soldier who bravely fought and as 
noblydie& His na'me is as yet 1tnkno'lt'n.) 
Ye that have faith to look with fearless eyes 

Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife, . 
And know that out of death ~nd night shall 

t:lse 
The dawn of ampler life: ' . 

Rejoice, whatever anguish r,end~heheart, . 
That God has given you a prIceless dower, 

.To live in thes~ great times and have your part 
. In Freedom's crowning hour. 

That-ve may tell your sons who. see the light 
. High in the heavens-their heritage to .take

"I saw the powers ·of .darkness pout to flIght, 
I saw the morning break." . 

-From The Red' Cross ... 'lagazineo 

A WA~ EXPERIENCE IN EAST AFRICA 

A' ' ". I • . 

was' of great strength~Hewent away and 
we remained in pri~on 'ten days . with very . 

. 'little f6od~ of \ 

"We al1!prayed to GQd and sang hymns 
With all· our stre'ngth, and.' felt no fear in 
our hearts. We heard that the officer who 
had threatened us had been killed in bat
;tle. . Then another officer came to lIS and 
asked, 'Are you the men f rptp t>ver the 
border.?'. We said, 'We are men of God,' 
and he said, 'Our chief hasbeenkil1~d but, 
1 remain to do his work and '1 ~wi1r surely 
kill yo.u when I rettl;rn,' and.: he went away 
and some of the children and. young girls 
began to weep,. '. '; .. ,: .' .. , . 
. "Tw<? of the ,eld~r. women,'· ·'Katai' and 

'Kisola,' . comfo.rted them, . saying, "Don't 
ff cry. we are in : God's' hands.,' hut they re

plier, 'Twice.th.eyhave~aid they wip ~~ll . 
us, ,and they WIll do so, i . but I(~ta~ saId 

· flgain, 'Crying will.' not save you·.;\ only 
prayer can d0 .t~at,' so the younger ones.. 
took heart,. and we all prayed· to God. 

;\ stor~ ~ told by Kala, an L. ll. S. ]llssion ... 
.{ , . Teacher . 

"Soon we 'wereremoved to another fort~ 
and they c01.l1pell.ed us to work very hard~ 
so hard that sometimes blood oozed· fronl 
the palms of our hands, but whatev.er . they i 

GRANDF ATH!E~S and J grandmothers, 
above everythIng else,· I want to tell 

you qf the power of God. ", . 

put us to do we did it wjth. all our might, 
· and always . prayed to' . God and. sang 
praises.' . .. 

"Fqr five months we were· working on 

/ 

.1 

. "On A~gust 15, 1914, 'we were all in our 
houses and the" doors were shut, for it ,,!:as 
night, when \ve suddenly 'hea;rd an angry 
voice outside which said, 'Open the door,' 

the roads; for one month we were :carrying·~. 
· heavy loads to. :Katan,g~; Cl;nd. for ,many . . 

and 1·' replied, 'Why should I' open the 
door?'. l' do not wa1)t to' go out in. the 
.nighf.' The 'voice said again 'Open.' So 1 

. quickly took up .. my .Bible, which was near 
- . my bed,. and hid it in my. clothes; then I 

opened the door and some Germari soldiers 
came in -and took ·hold of me and my wife. 

· .. ·1 asked, "Why do you come to my house 
'and take hold ;of me -in this way?' 'and' they 
replied, 'There is a great w~ and we· are 
taking you because you are servants of the 
. English.' 

"'In the morning the· great white' Ger
man officer caple and asked why we_ were in 
. thei r c.o1l..Hiry, and I replied that we came 
to teach th(~ story of J eS\1S Christ, and he 
asked: } 
. .• 'Who. sent you ?'. a:nd I 'replied, 'God 
sent us.' He said, 'Very good, you are out 

_ prisoners now, and When .r return from the, 
battle~ 1 shall kill you all.' l ., 

. HI rep~ied .that we feared nothing, God 

months we; .wer·e \. tilling,reaping,'and 
· . grinding grain~ . felling ....• ·trees~ . digging. 
· trenches, and doing all sd'rts·o£hard' work, 
. mid always had faith in otir 'hea'rts ~thaf 
God would save 'Us . 

H After two years we . heard .' that· ; there 
:was a battle at Kasanga, and that the Eng
lish were there. So we all. agreed to try 
and· escape, and when we g<;>t near to Kas:-

· anga we met some English ~nd rej oiced, 
and the Germans never looked for us, for 
they all left Kasanga that night, and the 
English took the fort. We visited the Eng
lish officer and told him aU about ourselves,. 
and he sait!, 'Go home to .Kafakula and tell 
your friends that you ant free,' and we very 
soon went, and great was the joy of our' 
friends. to see us safe again. .; . 

"Everybody at Kasanga marvelled at. our 
safety, and if you go and ask them which 
God they pray to now, they will aU'answer; 
'The God of the teachers, for he' is mighty 
to have s~ved them £r~m the hands of . th~ 
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Germans/ and I tell you all here that C?nly. 
prayer ·saved,us .. We had ~riends praying 
for us, and we prayed ourselves, and God 
in His great love heard and a·n·swered.
Missi()nary Review of the World. 

Missionary Society ........• 
Milton,. Wis., Mrs. Nettie M ... 

West . .' 
Milton, W.ls., Mrs. Nettie West 

Tract Society ...... ,' •.•...• 
Lighting Plant Lieu-oo .... 

Milton, Wis., Circle No •. .3.' 
Miss Burdick's salary ..•.... 
Milton' College Scholarship .. 
Fouke School ............. c •. 

12 50 

500 
5 00' 

'15 00 
125 00· ' . 

10 00 

.7.5 

25 00' 

10 00 

'\YO)[AN'~: BOARD-TREASURER'S REP&RT Red Cross, Work ... .' .•...... 1000: '160 00 
For three months ending Dec. 31, 19t7 . Mllton, Wis., Mrs. Anna e 

Mrs.AoE~ Whitford. Treasurer . Babcock. . .' . 
In ,account with Miss W'est's salary .•....... 500 

The Woman's Executive Board Unappropriated.. .. .. . . . . . . 5 00' 
Dr. '. Milton, Wiso, .Mrs. H. Vine 

Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1917... . $ ·367 72 Clark . 
Albion, Wiso, Missionar'y.· and . Tract Society ........... ~ . . . 5 GO 

. Benevolent Society '. Dr. Sinclair ...........••••• i 5 00 

fi!~Tre~u~l~~:er~:I~~~d' : ~.: .' c.
1ggg. 20' 00 . Mi~~~re~;unctiQn, Wis., Ladies' .-

Alfred, N. Y., WOman's Ev'an"; . Miss West's salary .......•.. 
. . gelicalSociety' .' , Milton Junction, Wis Church . 

Miss Burdick's. salary ...... 20,00 Marie Jansz ................. ·1 50 
20th CenturyEndownien(l·,. Unappropriated . ........... 8·50 
fund'. . .. .- ....... ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~." . 5 00 2500. Marlboro', N. j., Ladies' Aid So-

Alfred Station; N.Y.,' Union -In- ciety' " . . . . 
dustria1. Sociefy .. ' '. . / . Tract Society ... ~.. . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
Tract Society ............... .'437·' ~p~~on~rh Society ......... ·5 00 
Missionary Society ... ,.:....4 37 ou e cool .... ~ .. ; . 1 • • • • 5 00 
Marie Jansz ....... ~ . ..... ,1. .. • ' 2 00 Mora, ~ Minn.,' Dodge Cente'r 
Fouke School ....... " .... ,'.' '1000 20.75 Church by, Carrie E. Green 

Brookfie1-d, N.· Y., Mrs .. iAn_ I Unappropriated . ~' ........ . 
vernette Clarke . \ ; New Market, N. J.." Ladies' Aid 

. Missionary Society .. ~ . ~ .. :. I 15.' OQ ~oCikety . 
Cowen, W. Va., L. S. K., aed N ou Ae bSChoOI .. " ........... ' 

Lieu-oo Hospital ..... ... ...... 10'00 eMw:. u urn, ,'Wlls;, Woman's '" 
Dodge' Center., Minn., Ellen N. . :. '.' IssIOnary Society .. 

Churchward " - Marie Jansz ' ....... ; ........ . 
Tract Society ........ ~ ... .. . 1 00. INlJ' York qity dChurch" 
Missionary Society ......•. ~. ~ 1 OO.··~ 2 00 N' napproprlate . . ........ . 

. . . -' ew York 'City Woman~s Aux-
Farnam, Neb" Church-Unap-' iliary Society . . 

propria ted .. 0 ••••••••••• '. • .5 10 Board Expenses ........ ~ ... . 200 
Guilford, N. Y., Mrs. Maryett 20th . Century Endowment 

Benjamin in memo,ry. of her· / Fund.. .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
parents, Nathan and Harriett' ". c' . • '.' Fouke School.· ..... · ... \~ .... 1 10 00 
Rogers Retired Ministers', . Retired Minister's Fund ... ~. 5 00· 
Fund . . ........... ~ . -. . .... ' ,;., . ;:50 00 '.. . . '.' " 

.' Leonardsville, N. Y., Woman's ',' NIle, N. Y .• DonatIon Wtoman's 
. Benevolent Society· ..... Board Expense ....... -.. ' .. '. 

~ract Society......... ..... .1500' :',. NOMr~h '. Loup, SNebo,.· Woman's 
Missionary Society ......... ,'; 16 0.0 .~' 3000 Isslonary ociety " 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Wloman's 
Board ·Auxiliary . ' .. , 
Miss Burdick's salary .... <.. ,500 
Board Expen,ses· ............•.. _ .. 3 00 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Mrs:H.·· 
Vine Burdick .' . 
Mis~ Burdick's salary .... ' ... 
Marie Jansz ........•....•..... 
Evan~e1.istic work, .S .. W;. As~ . 

1.25 
12~ 

.1 .. 1 

Unappropriated . .; ....... . 
.' North Loup, Nebo, Young Wo- .' 

ma-n's Miss. Society, ' 
Tract Society ...... . . . . ... '25 00 
l.Tnappropriated . .......... 5.9 10 . 

· Nor~on.vllle,. Kan., Woman;'s" 
MiSSIOnary Society ~ ....... . 

Pro~idence, R. 1., Mary' A. 
StIllman 

. _ Tz:ac~ Society .............. ,', . 20 00 
SOclatlon . . ... " .. ' .. I •••••• 

Fouke School ... ~, ..... ' ..•... 
\ . MISSionary Society ....... ; 20' 00 . 

~o S. Board ....... o.' ........ :~" 7 80 
'5~O 
2 50 1" 10 0.'0 

Long Beach,·· Cal., ,Mrs. LiI6yE. 
, Sweet, South America ...... . 
Lost' Creek, W. Va., Mrs. M; G. 
. Stillman.' . '. .. 

!', " . 

. Board ,Expenses .... : .... ;> .. ' 
Lost ~ Creek.. 'W~ . Va., .Ladies'.· ' 

Aid Society . / 
Tract Society .... , ........ ~ ..500 

T 

.·~2.00; 
· Salem, W. Va., Ladies' Aid So-

.ciety. . 
Tract Society ......... :.... 25 00' 
Miss Burdick's salary ...... 25·00 
Miss West's salary : .!. : •• ;.;'. 25 00 
Salem College· Scholarship .... 75 ~O 

Welton, Iowa:~ Ladies' Aid Be-
nevolent Society.'. . 

. lQ 00 ' 

10 00 

50) 00. 

1000 . 

j 

15,00 ( 

2PO 

10 00 

5 00 

1 00 

22 00 

5 00 

50 00 

~4 10 . 

25 00 

47 80 

150 00 

Missionary Society ...•.......• 5'00' 
Miss Burdick's salary /.; ... ; 5 00' 
Salem College ............. 500 
Unappropriated . . ~ ..... -.. '. '. . 5 00 
FOUke School ..... ~ .. .. ..... . 1000~ . 

" ~.! . \ 

3500 

. Fouke School .............. . 
Welton, Iowa, Dea. t J. O. Bab-

cock, Fouke ....... " ........ . 

20 00 

1 00 

t 1372 97 
Milton, Wis., Woman's Behev-

olent'Society . . 
Home Missions .... ~ . . • . . • .' 
Miss Burdick's salary ..... . 
Miss West's salary ....... . 
Recorder for Mary Goodrich.' 
Tract Soci ety ............ ~ • 
Mission'ary Socfety .'.; .. : ... . 
Building:f-Fouke . . .•...... 

\, '. . . 

Milton, wI's., Circle No.· 2 
Tract Society' .. 1 ••• ,,'~~'~"" •• ' 

. , 

·'5 00 j. 
10,00 . . 
'10 00 '.' . 
·200·' ','. 

.5 ,00. 
500 

. 5.00 .' 42 00 

·12 50': 
. ~ , .... 

.. 

Cr. 
Djavis ~rlnting Co., AnilUal let- . , 

ter and letter· heads. . . . .. . 
Mrs. A. B. West, Bal. Ex. to 

Conference .' .... -.,: ..... 1 ••••• 

Mary Borden, Red Cross Work· 
W. H. Greenman, TreaS. S.· S .. 

. Board . . ..... : ••• : ...•..•.• " 
· C. E. Crandall. Treas. Mll ton 

College . . ....... : .......... '.' 
·F. J. Hubbard, Treas. Tract So. 

9 65 t 

4 70 . 
. 10 00 

7,M. , .-~ 

125. '00 
122 87 --

.: 

J 

, 
I. 

t , 
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. S. ,H. Davis, Treas. Mis. So . 
. Miss Burdick's salary .... . 
Miss West's salary ..... ;' .. 
Hom.e Missions ......... ~ .... , 
General fund ........ ; ..... . 
Dr. Sinclair ... -I- ... ~ ...... . 
South America ........... . 

'.T. A. Hubbard, Trea-s. Memorial 
Board , 

. Retired Minister's Fund ~ ... 
F.' I. 'Babcock, Pri.n. Fouke 

School . . ... ' .... ' .......... . 
L. P. Burch, Recorder sub-

scription . . ............... ~ 
W; C. Whitford, Treas. Con
- ference 

Conference expenses. ....... . 
T. . F. Kemper, Tr·eas. Salem 

College . . ........... \ ..... . 

. Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1917 .... 

" 

150 00 
150 00 

5 00 
'82 88 

5 00 
2 00 394 88 

55 00 

100 00 

'200 

i 1 00, 

. 80,'00 

$ 91290 
. 460 ·07 

$.1372 .97 

'i TRACT SOCIETY-' MEETING BOARD ':OF 
DIRECTORS 

. . 

" The -Board of Directors of the ALmerican 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
siori _ in the Seventh Day Baptist church" 

. Plainfield, N: ]., on S\lnday, January 13, 
191:8, at.2 o'clock p. ·m., Vice President 
vVilliain C. Htlbbard in the chair. 

1\1embers present: Carliss F. Randolph, 
,\tVilliam C. Hubbard, Clar~nce VV. Spicer, 

-"Edwin Shaw, Asa F. Randolph, Frank J. 
H,ubbard, Henry lVt Maxs9n, Marcus L. 
Clawson, John B. Cottrell, Jesse G. Bur- '. 
dick, Franklin S. Wells, Alex W. 'Vars, 
J~mes L. Skaggs,. Otis B. Whitford,.Arthur 
L: . 1)tsworth, Business 1-Ianager Lucius· 
P. Burch, . and Sabbath E"vang~list \iV~l-
lard D. Burdick. . , 

Prayer w'as offered by Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick. 1iinutes of ':last meeting w,ere 
read~ .. 

,The Treasurer r'eported having exec\1ted 
the waiver in the matter 'of the estate of 

~ '. . 

Elect~a A. ,Potter and having' received 
$598.42 additional thereto, and after pay
in.:g ~~rs. Se~rs. Qn }ncome $82.33 and ex
penses had added $510,19 to' the permanent 
fund. . 

1 Secretary. Shaw' reported on the corre-' 
, sporidence of George A. Main referred to 

~. -him, and by vote it was referr~d to the 
.·Executive Committee 'of the Sev'enth Day 
. Baptist General Conference, with the' ap
proval of the Board, for the preparation of 
a Inemoria~' of ,our religious b,elief for 
distribittiorL' . 

The Advisory Committee through Secre
tary Shaw and EvamgelistBurdick reported 
especially on the Hungarian Mission at 

; Chicago. ' . 
'.' . ~ 

'. " 

The," Stipet:visory . Committe~reported 
conditiof.1s' serious at the Publishing H'ouse 
owing to shortage of electrical ..power due 
to war conditions, but the committee hopes . 
tp ,arrange for private power to" solve the 
difficulty -for the present. 

_ Voted- that the Committee on Distribu-
tion of Literature be authorized to arrange ~
tqr cases. of lfteratureto be placed in 'our 
vari6uschur.ches, .'. w,here' . copies . ~ or-'our 

,_ tracts may be thus secured when desired. 
President CorlissF~· Randolph having 

been delayed in" reaching 'the meeting, by 
reason . of having vWited ~his ,brother' E'sle 
,F. Randolph and family, ,vho have been 
'advised of the sudden death at II :30 a. m. 
yesterday of their· son FranklinF. Ran
dolph, Private in 1\1a~hine Gun Corps sta
tioned,at Camp . Grefn, North Caro1ina~ 

. entered at this time and took the chair. . 
By unanimous vote it .. was directed' that 

we record and send to Brother -Esle" F. f 

R9-ndolphand wife. our love and sympathy 
. in their. l()~s- in the . death . of. their·· son 
F ranklili.',·. . \ 

The Committee. on Italian ·1\tlissio·ns re
porte4 fOfr N ov~mb~r ... and December an 
average ,attendance at .New Era of 18 and 
at New ly ork 'of 7 and i50~ tracts distrib- , 
uted. '. " ,.. . ..~. 

The-Committee'on Sabbath School Pub
lications .' r~ported ' thei~" recommendations .: ',,\, .. 

. to the Sa.bbath School Board to standardize . ". 
the size of the :Helping 'Hqnd and' the.' 
Junior: Quarterly. ' 
. Jhe Treasurer, presented corr~spondence, 

from ,W.' 0 .. Babcock .. Hie also present"ed. 
his. report' for' " the second quarter duly, 
audited, which was adopted .. 
. ~ect~taryShaw presetlted the following· 
·repprt: .. 

REPORT, OF. THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
OCTOBER.,.DECEMBER, 1917 . 

The return from the 'attendance at the autum
nal gatherings of the associations was just at the 

, beginning of :the ,quarter. Work connected with. 
the .october meetings of the Boards occupied 
most of the time for the first three . weeks. . 

A trip was made to the Western Association. -
fp.r conference with the Missionary COniqlittee of 

,that association and to att~nd the ordination 
services of a deacon and a deaconess at the He
bron Center' Church the 27th of October. Two. 
,Sabbaths were' spent in Philadelphia and Camden, 
with a little group of Sabbath keepers there. / 
, Considerable time was· given to correspondence-

. in connectiori with the November .meeting of the 
Tract Board, which was made· a" special occasion., 

." " " 
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fot 'thecoitsideration of the proposition for a ing or sellii:tg .thesame was rt!ferred .tolth~ ::: 
~ denominational building..' ,r . I Treasurer of the Board with power .. ' . 

y The interests of the denominational Forward ..' b th' 
Movement' plan seemed to make wise a three- .. Among. correspond'ence presented' y e 
week trip to Wisconsin .in November and De·' Corresponding Secretary was a letter from 
'cember, for conference with the Sabbath School, iMrs. H. Gillette Kenyon, of Ashaway,R. 
and Young People's Boards. . . Iff· f' d . t tho 

The rest of the quarter has been given to work ., 0 ering to trans er art give 0 . IS 
in the office,-in general (and ,specific correspon- Soci~ty ,one' ( I) sh:are of Capital Stock in 
d~nce, in preparing copy for circular letters and the Ashaway National Bank, Ash alway ~ 
other print~dll m,:tter, fand in senthding

d 
~ut . the R.~. r, '; . ' . " . , • 

same espeCla y m re erence to e enomma-' 0 ff 
tionai building proposition and the. denomi~,a- Voted to accept Mrs. Kenyon s 0 er, 
tional Forward Movement plan, and 10 preparIng . ·with thanks. Rev., Willard D'.Burdick be-
copy for the SABBATH RECORDER. . . '" ing, present, upon invitation: spoke of his 

Aside from meetings of the two Boards your I . . th h h . Rh 'd I I d' 
secretary has attended meetIngs of th~~ission- pans· to ylS~t ec urc es In:. 0 e· s an r ' 
ary Committee of the Western ASSOClatlOn and Waterford,' Conn., 'Berlin, ·':.N. Y., and 
of tne 'North. Western Association, the Publica- Jackson . Center, -Ohio, before coming to " 

, tion Committee of the Sabbath School Board, aNew Market as pastor; April.I, 1918. 
special joint committee of the Sabbat~ IS<:h<?ol ,l\1r. F. ]-.. Hu. bbard prese.nted matter of and- Young People's Boards, two speCIal ~Olnt 
niee~ings of these same two Board's, and a $eet- 'bill presented in New J er~ey . Legislature 
ing of the Woman's Board. referring to regist~ation,' p.riinary~and_, 

During the quarter the following places have ~ th I' h' h 'd d -
been visited, public meetings attended,; :and ad- 0 er e ectrQns, w lC 'provl e a ong 
'dresses given' at Westerly,. R. I., Ashaway, R. 1.,' other fhings that such be held on Saturdays, 
Plainfield,.N. J., Philadelphia, Pa., Hebron Center and be held in' school hou·ses,·and that 

· and· First. Hebron; ~a., Milton and '!" alworth, tea.'chers be the officers of elections . etc. . 
Wis., Chicago~ 111., and Battle Creek, ]\1Ich. Other . A f . I d···· .. '. p'. d' . 
places yisited where calls have. been made are,: ter gene~a lSC'usslon, '. resl. ent 
Hopkinton,. R. I., -Noank and Waterford, Con!1., R,andolph, Treasurer Hubbard and Secre-

, Camden,' N. ]., -Shinglehouse, Pa.,' Andover, ~lt- tci.ryShaw were I)amed a commif~ee to file" . 
· tIe. Gen'esee .and HorneV, ,~. Y., ~n? ,AlbIOn, a protest with each member of 'the New 
MIlton iT unctIOn and Roc~ 'RIver, W IS; '. , •. '.",... -. 
. 'The traveling expenses> I for the quarter charge-. Jersey LegIslature to ~e enactment of the 
able' to the Boards are $68.69, 'or $34.35 for each above mentioned bill iiI so far as holding of 
Board... Respe~t£ully submitte~ .. such election on the Sabbat~" 'and that such' 

" . ' EPWIN SHAW~ comnlittee be ,authorized to prepaJ;e and 
L', .foint Cor. Sec. pre'sent in- the name. of this Board a state-' i. 

Se.cr~ta.ry. Shaw reported. corre~Plb~de~ce ment oi our principles in such regard .. " , , 
~1inutes read 'and app'roved.' 

from Mr. apd Mr.s. ·August Sepp of Dqdge . Board adjourned.,~ 
Center~ .. Minn., pr~sen.ting deed' dated Dec. i\- F R ' ff riSA . ANDOLPH,-
13, 1917,. made hy ¥a-ry ,-Olin He erman Assistant Recording Secretary. 
Sepp, 'and August Sepp, 'her husband ,to . 

. ~ the American Sabpatl}' Tract Society and 
theSeveIlfh Day Baptist Missionary' Socie- For' the quarter ending December 31st, 1917 
ty,.joint ten,ants, each an' undivided one-:. F. J~'Hubbard" Treasurer~ 

. 'PRACT SOClETY-TREA$URER'S REPORT 

half,: conveying lot in ", County H~nnepin,' In aCTh~~;~~~can Sabbath .Tract Society 
Minri~~ "lot- 8- Block ' I I, Minnehaha Park ' " . Dr: . ~,'. 'i~ 

· additidP to' 'Minneapolis' (second\ d,ivisi~n) . Bal~nce on hand Oct .. 1, 1917, .. . $ 1287, Os. 
, Funds received since as follows: 

andals,O' accompanying' abstr,a<;t of title, Contributions General Fund' 
the deed'recorded . De .. c. '2.2, .'1917, inBoo~ October ......... t" ••••••••• • $330 17 November . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ... 169 09' 
831; page 477 of .:deeds, County ~enn6pin, Dectlmber ....... ; ...... . .1; 347 08 

Minn .. esota .. '.0 , .. _- " .. , .... /.' '. I.··.· . Contributions 'on debt 
ThIS gIt!, as per thecor!espon.dence, IS g~~oe~be~:· .. : .. :: :.:::::::: : 

75 50 
15 00 
1766 made to. the ·.Societies ,to' be . used, by them DeGember.. . : ............ ~ 

f.or stl..ch P.urpo,se a .. s.· they. m::t, y' see fit. ContriQ,utions for -Marie Jansz ' ' --r. . Octob'er .. ................... 2 00 .. 
It was unanimously voted that . this, gift November... :.-t· •••••• ', • •• • .' 25 0

5
'0° . December . .. " ... ' ........ . 

be received and accept~d' with. a vote of. C<imtributionsfor Bldg. Fund 
thanks to 'the donors.' '., October ......... , .......... . 

. The' matter of looking after Qur interests December ... _ .............. . 
,,'Transferred from Sinking ·Fund ' 

. in said property, inCluding' mattet·6fhold-·· Acct. for Linotype. purchase 
. I: " , ... ", : 

'10 00 
'16 00 

846 3~ 

108 is' 

26 00. < 

" 

250 00 

'l 
I 

.-

-: 
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W. D. Burdick,' r'efund saIlh-' 
Wm. B. Martin,' County Clerk, 

refund over payment on cer-
tificate . . ....... : .' ........ . 

Electra A. Potter Estate,. Amt. 
· of ,decree in'settlement of de
posit in Fidelity Trust Co~, 

. ·Buffalo. . ... ' ......... ; ~ . '.' . 
City National Bank, in.terest 

· on balan ce ................ . 

166 67 . Publishing House Expenses" .' , C I 

Recorder . . ... ~ ....•..•• : .••.• 1657· 75 
:' " 

. Recorder stock .••. ~.~ ...... .;. ~·.-~1618· I 
Visitor . . .'. ;' •.. ;'~.: ... ~ .... ' .237 .51 ,30 
Helping Hand ......•.. ~~~,: • .2g5 61 . 
Tracts . • ...•.•..... , .... , 3 ... 3 20 2935 36 i . -~ 

598 42' ! Balance on handD~c: 3~,1917463 2~ 
~'" 

.. Payments on· Life Memperships 
7 13 

700 00 
,. 3.1 90 E. &0. E. 

:;)- $'~75,9 22 
.. ~~:-

Collections . . ..........•.... '.<y. 

Income from Invested Funds 
· October'. . ................. J 1071 90 

.' ;;: ': . F. J.' Hubbard; 
.... :".~ .;. " ... " Treasurer. 

'Plainfield, N .. J., Janua.ry8i 1918 . December . ............... 95 00 1166 90 
. . 

'Publishing House Receipts 
· Recorder . . ........... : ... .-
Recorder 'stock sold ....... . 
'Visitor ....... ',' .. , ....... , '. 
"Helping Hand ............. . 
'r:Practs . . ................. . 
.Juni<?l' jQuarterly ........... . 
PUlPIt . . ........ ; ... '1 • ~ ••• 

• 

. Cr. 
-Cas'h pald ~out as follows': 

. ,Sabbath ·Reform W'ork 
Rev. G. Velthuysen' ....... . 
Rev. T. W. Richardson ... , .. 
nev.· George Se.eley .. 

1019 09 
85.63 
73 35 

315 89 
2 46 

63 93 
50 

151 50 
37 50 

." ExalDined:- compared ~th·.bOOkS' an(i' vouche~s 
and found correct." .' . 

. ,." Asa F. Randolph, 
., Theo. ·G. Davis. : 

. . . .' . ~". ··.f '. Audltots. 
Plainfield, N.;r., January\13, 1918:. . . 

',' .. ~ 
'156.0 85 

.$6,759 22 ,0' N~E' we;~a~a tiny:oak1 t~~esprillging 
, .. up 'among somevpebbles Ip.agreen-

Salary, . . .' .......... 7;) 00 
. Postage. . , ......... 30 00 105 00 

Rev. T .. L. '1\1. Spencer ....... ' '30 00 

hous~~ :~vide~f1y the ,acorn had. been flu?g 
there 4nlong.' the stones, 3:nd thrustforth Its 

.. quivering'life.-in spite of its u~ptomising 
environnl~nt.. . \Vhy ? Because the whole 

. universe . \vas wrapped' up in that acorn. 
< Theiife unlimited,dwelt there as a mvsterv, Rev.' ,,:--. D. Burdick 

Salad' . .,. ~ .... ,. 250- 00 
E~I?enses . . ..... :' SO 00 

':Mlssiona-ry Worl{ : 
, Rev. J. J. Kovats, Hungapan 

Mission' .' . , ........ ! ... . 
· Italian Mission thruJ. G. 

Burdick ... ,., ....... , .. . 

,Rev. Edwin Shaw, Correspond
ing Secretary 
Salary . . ........ , .... , ... . 
Expenses . . .... , ... ~ .. , .. 
"Portable . typewr~ter ....... ' 

I Corliss F. Randolph, President. 
Expenses 

Stationery . . ........... . 
Typewriting . . .... , .... . 

F. J. Hubbard" Treasurer, Ex-
penses. . 
Stationary . . ....... ~ .... . 
Postage . . ... ~ ............ . 

Committee on Reyision of Lit
. erature. Expenses 
. Dictaphone . . ........ , ... . 

Books, ~ypewriting .... , "'1" 

Committee on D~stribution of 
Literature ............... ,. 

BiTectory of' Tract Board ... . 
Denominational BuildiIlg Book-

lets . . ..... ".1. ~ ......... , .. 
Crow, Lewis and ,\YickEmhofer, 

· architects' plans for Denomi-
~. national Building ...... ,. 

Penny Sign for Tract Society 
Exhibit at Conference' 

Removal of Literature to ~tor-
age and labor same ...... , .. 

Wm .. B. l\fartin County Clerk. 
, certificate in Estate Electra 

, .~. Potter ., ........ , .... . 
Libertv Loan Postals ........ . 
Libert~· . Loan Bonds ..... " .. 
BuHding Fund deposited .. in 

Plainfield Savings Bank .... 
Mrs. Calista A. Sears, income 

4 original fund Electra A. Pot-
ter Estate ................ , 

Mrs. Calista A. Sears, income 
additional fund Electra A. 
Potter Estate ............. . 

'Plainfield Savings Bank, de,,: 
posit to Permanent. Fund, 
balance Electra A. Potter 
Estate , , ....... , , ... , '" , . 

Loan and interest, Plainfield 
Trust Co. . ... .i .•• ,." ••••••• 

300 00 624 00".' the,: mystery of,' the mighty oak. within the 

60 00 

. ._ f ·;tiny>shell. 'N ow it is t~ttering itself:,in 
'.', beauty of form and wonder of development. 

81 50 '147,50 ·:Wehaveonly. to wait awhile· and .that 
. acorn could shatter rocks,. let alone push' 

150 00 itits\v~y through pebbles.: Here is your lifef 
127 55 - God has wrapped up in YQu.something of 

50 00 327~5 ':himself \vhich he desires :to . maIlifestin 

8 56 
2120./ 

t 
7 10 
3 14 

blessing. to the l·world.You have what the' 
29 7&' . acorn has . not-.. the p~'ver to. help him to 
. ' e.,.. . do. it. . The pressure of evil' circtunstances . 
. .. :' .. ··cari" do noWing.Jo, stop it, rather the' con-

1:.0 ~4,' ·t~ary~. '¥ou.·kjiow·wherepain. comes fr,om, 
.' ...... ·'·'do.ybupo.t? .... It· takes two things to make 

78 40 ::.··-,pain':oneis life; and theotheris c limita-
11 55, 89 95 .tion~; It is: the life. of. God\}n'yoii that suf

'14i , Jers when it is hindeted.orassailE,!d by that 
, 8 06 ; - which seeks to destroy it. . But: nothing can . 

. \ 

18. 41' destroy it, for that life' is infinite, and the 
power-that opposes it is' never· more that 

50 00· finite. The greater the odd.s the, sublimer 
4 75. the triumph of that which is divine. Run 

16 13 ,your eye back ~long the line of history, an,d 
. see whether it has not been so. . Gods' 
nligbty, ones have never been"those' ot .the 

') sheltered life, but those' of . the . stricken 
field. . If ever the splendor '·of. God has 
shown through a human life it ha~ .. been 

. 60 
25 84 

.800 00 

38 ~O 

50 00 when' the horizon was blackest~-. 'Prom 
aSufferers U7 ith' God/~ R. J~ C;, Cilrristian 

88 23' Tl1 ork .. 

510 19 

519,59 

. "As we nlu~t· accountf9r every' idle 
word, so we rfttisf for every! idlesilence/' 

," ... . 
.. " \' 

\. '., 

, . 

<.,' -. "." "',I •• 
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THE NATION'S ·APPEAL TO THE "dom must bear his part of the'burden of' 

. ...... / MINISTERS '. Gov~mment which gives him, its' protection '. " 
~ and the blessings of its institutioris. No 

Treasury D~partment, man has a right. to, the'se preci()us things ' 
Was~ingto~, D .. C~, ./; who is not willing to pay his fai~ share of 

. . Janu~ry I4~ I9I8~ : their cost. .. . 
~1 YI?E;.~R SIR: . ..1 .' . . The' clergy . througho~t . Germany are ex-· 

. Thls'c0l:1n~ry IS engaged lnl a war as un- harting the p~ople to bend all theireper-. 
~elfi'sh as ItJS cqstly .. ~ts cost can. be met gies and to~ndtire extreme ,sacrifices' to. ., 

, only by constant, an~ compFeh~nslve un- win the war, that the cause of autocracy 
, selfishness~ It:! ~lsvm~ of N atlona~ test- _ and milit~ry world domini9n .may triumph. 
. ing, ':vhen 'all our 1.nStItUtIons, our manhood, Shall not the clergy qf free Atnercia, sound 

Qur womfn~ood, .an?o~;. f~ture~ ,~~e at·· a ringing call to the people to help. the 
stake, every' clas~. mUst-. dqltS. blt, an:d,_ . noble cause off democracy and freedom i 
Y()lit:Governh}ent,~~Fns~o y~u,as one .0£ . Our clergymen, better than ~ny other menr' 
a classthayhas ~ever, f~l~ed .}t, for serVIce can impress these great truths upon. ,the. 
that inthls cruc~al per~ocl'10 ·<?the~ c,lass hearts of the, people. Yo~ cane. inspire pa- '1 

ca~,render.: YOtl have nobly \;done and. are triotism, unselfislniess,. promptne~s. y<?u 
doing yoit.r, p~rt We . ~sk now o~ly that can show that in paying their Income,; Tax 
yo~:.help lnsplr~ ot,her~ In the same noble our people are helping to br'~ng .victor~ .and . 
sp'lnt to do theirs.. '. . . peace. Let every loyal Ametican clbzen-
, .:rhe. Tre~sury:Dep~rt1Jlen~ ~equ~r~s ~~ ; join in the effort to impress the. duty, of '. 
ImmedIate response of· over S'lx mllhon Cltl . promptly paying the Income Tax, upon ~e, 
zens who have not be~n. ask~d, he:etofore, heart and conscience of . every taxpayer In . 
to' ·pay. a .. tax . on t~elr personal Incomes. his conullunity .. 'Your local,. papers would, 
They have"'bou~ht Liberty Bonds and W.a~ no doubt, gladly·print anything YOll might 
Savings Stamp? as.a safe and pr~fitable In.. say, on t~is subject.. . . 
vestment, but n0'Y theYplust do more~ Th~ It is a great comfort to reahze .that In ... 
Income:Ta? seFtlon of the new War Rev '. vou and other clergymen of Amettca, we 
~nue Law In.crea~e~ .from about 465,000 t~ hav~ a body of sympathetic and sl}pporting 
more than SIX mtlhons th~ nUlnber of per fellow citizens on whom the'GoverI\IIlent 
son,s :~ho',are ·called to pp,y a p~rcentage '~£ 'can rely for ear~est c0-opeiation in these ". 

. theIr Incollles tow,rds .. the Gov~rnment s days of service .and sacrifice., . 
nee~s. Some m~y not welc~~e thiS °Pp'°r- Yours verytiuly~ . 
tunlty, so ,new and ,1.1nfamlha~ to them. . DANIELe. ROGERS, 
They may not resp()nd p~ompt1y and cheer~ :'Commissioneroj Internal Reven:i.le. 
fully, unlesS" ·they are made~to feel.:· . 

That':;u'ch' ta~ ,contributionist~eit~:'i>atriotic · j '. 
. duty, even privilege: ',r

J 
;'. .... '.. .;'.' ..-AN URGENT DUTY AND A GLORIOUS 

That .they . owe thiS duty. to their Govertl.ment . . PRIVILEGE ' 
and'to JustiCe and Righteousness.·-, .•.. : ..•. '.' ~;. ' .. I'AFTER a period of infinIte. patienc.e That they owe 'it to "Our: Boys" at the Front, 

. who' freely offer their lives ... ' ." .. ' ..... .' : and with well-considered deliberation 
that to. fight for on~'s country ·.lsno, more a 'and set purpose, we. entered. and are now 

.;' binding obligation than to help, bear'the expense h 
of those:who fight.:. " :. ' .. ' engaged in pro~ecuting a rig. teous war, , 
, That ... lending money to the . Government, m-. We' have prepared fp. dedic;ate and are 
vesting' in it$-securiti~s, :is .~o~·enough-that a . now. dedicatiI}g to. this' cause the full meas- '1 
direct share of allmcome .. should be gladly ure. of our'devotion. . 
Yi~~~~; the. universal Br~th¢tho~dof. Man re- No hand' is unwilling, nor is ,one heart 
quires consecrated income .. liot· less than conse- reluctant to do what can be done .. Business. 
crated'lives. . ..•. d . ,111 en are forfeiting large .incomes ·and ·young That the defense of. {reedom· ~s now a'. uty . . th . ch .. h d 
and privilege' laid UP?fl the Amedcan p'eopte, to men are sacrificing elr most errs e 
.be borne, whatever ltS' cost, for the safe,ty of ambitions in order that· they may offer their 
coming ages .... ' 1 . lives to their country.- l\rfothers are' giv-· 
.. Eveiy .. '.··'citiz~.n;wh~ther, born o~ Amer- . ing their sons to the nation' and wives ,are 

h . £ fInd bidding their husbands God.:.sp. ee. d,. as. they icansoil brw o· came rom a orelgn a 
. to enj oy Amer:io?ltl opportunity and fr~e- sail for France. Milliqns o~ ,Americans are 

..J 

"'-' . 

, . 
,:, .' 

..' 
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faci1).g tasks today that are new, and hard, 
and .. bitt~r, . and are· facing them w-ith a 
smile. . 

,The one great question on the lips of 
every man and woman is, "What can' I do 
to help? What 'part am I to play? What 

'. share-what mite-of sacrifice 'and service 
t 

can' I contribute' to my country and my 
flag ?" ,,> , 

" Sometimes. this' question i~ answered wit4 
an opportunIty fraught wIth danger and 
filled,' with corresponding glory. Far. of,,", 

, tener the part assigned to us is. in consider
,':abl~: the buying of a bond perhaps, or pos~ 
, sibly the mere payment of a tax. Never
· 'theless, to playa, small, an unremetJ!bered 
· and ,inconspiGuous 'part' in, the ,winning of 

this great \vorld conflict .... is a rare and 
splendi~ privilege. 

,,' . ,. .. 

must· bear the m~asured··· attack 'Of the 
mightiest, the . blackest, the. most sinister 
and most. diabolical military 'Inachine ,that 
ever destroyed the peace' of the world and ' . 
challenged, its freedom. America's great 
hour has struck. The tragedy and ruin of " 
her failure would be as great,. as complete,' 
as irrevocable as the glory., of her success. 
The flood-tide of her affairs has set' in and 
,to take it at the full demands,the brave
hearted loyalty andheroicseif-sacrificing .. 
patriotism of every citizen. Not a.grudg- . 
ing loyalty . that reluctantly does its .. legal I 

and bounden d~ty.· For a stingy (J,nd·nig...: , 
gardly loyalty that. cools when its pocket
book and. comforts '·are·touched; a ,loya:lty 
that does not burn .~more brigh~lywitheach 
new and necessary sacrifice,' is the loyalty 
of a soul- that is d~,ad. .' ' ' 

. 'EVEN that' most prosaic' duty-the AlVIER1CA could not' commarid a loyalty 
prompt, ungrudging payment of a tax so' compleJe or inspire a 'devotion so 

-becomes an actual and an honorable ser- single and so fervid if its causewete' not· 
. vice. For new levies must and will be made, so sacred. It,is :but ... ~. short time: agp that . 

-upon our purses, and we are. doing a our, President re'stated the rioble aims for. ' 
· -patriotic, d1:1ty if we meet them' cheerfully'. which t w~ are 'striving-"The' eyes",ofthe', 
.and willingly.'- Last year five. hundred people have been opened," he said; "and 
-thousand'individuals paid a . tax upon their they see~' The hand,'OfGqd, ~s laid upon the 

'income~. This year six million American, nations. Our cause is just'and holy.2.for 
citizens will be called upon to shoulder for this we entered the war and, f6'r this cause' 
the first time this' new burden of taxation. will we battle until" the last~· gutl is fired~'~ 
, Sliall we, however, call this a burgen? Is The ears of the world are accustomed .10-, 

it then a bur4en to support the great in- .the boasts of war-Ior~s :who draw. their' 
stitutions in America that protect and swords for brutal and selfish ends, -but it is 

"s~elter us ?,Can it be a 'burden to uphold new to hear a callto'battle voiCed in such' 
· the arms of our President in a cause that is phrases as these and the 'other sublime pas.,; 

just ?Will we name that a :burden which . sages of the' President's rec'ent message to .~, 
helps our country carry on a war that is Congress. ' .T .... ' 

untainted by selfish aims and am1;>itions- ,,' . ' 
a war t'hat is a crusade to establish and per.: . W'~T~ the~~ high~w~r~s ringing in' ~~r .' 

· manently to insure the fre'edom .of all the . 'ears,~ wIth' our SpIrIts and the SPIrIt 
nations ,of the earth? ' of the nation bathed and glorified bY.this . 

Some may call this a burden, bul there exalted idealism, could t'he 'least of us. be 
. - are those, 'and they ar,~ legion, who will ac- recreant to his humblest duty-· the' payme~t 
. cept this jriew tax as a new opp6rtunity for of a tax-and so 'forfeit his share in. t'he 

sacrifice and for service, a rare occasion heritage of glory' that will inevitably come 
· .for sho\ving t'he Government that its citi- ,to our great copntry? No. not the least of 
~ens recognize t'he ~eat purpose of this 7)~s, for .a.:certainty, t'here is no' dtiz~n who 
war and, that they WIll back the Govem- lIS unwIllIng to render to the nation ;the 

,mentin this supreme enterprise to their things' that are the nation/s.AssuredlY 
last dollar. . , there is not a man 'who would' permit the' 

" . For America now. stands at the supreme Government to use any portion of that. en':' 
. moment of, her. history. She has been ergy that it. should and must give to this . 

" . 'chosen as the keystone in the great arch life-and-death struggle, in making'himpay
of. ~iyi1ization. ,Her strong ann and fertile a! t~x that he is .legal~y hound to p~y, any-
brain, her great wealth and vast. resources, way. We know there is not, for such, a . 

:>,; . . . 
" . l . 

, 
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man would·be as base an enemy to his ' would~'follow' us with shanIe, to', the end Qf 
-country" as .' if he. were to, stand in a~\ Ger- our days. , " " ". ". ' 
man trench and'shoot a bullet straight to Let ev~ry American, citizen ~lioseincome, 
the heart' of ,an American soldier.' is 'not exempt act' now-today-and .so 

This then is a 'call on every American write his name' on the, recorqs a,s one who' 
subject to the income tax to m~et without' is willing t.o pay'the.price of liberty,,~and.of. '.' 
delay, the necessities ?f ,h~s .00vernment. honor.-L'lterary D'lgest for January .12, 

in its great task .of accomphshIng the free- 1918. 
dom of the ; world. If every unmarri~dman" 
~ith~an 'income of $i,ooo or more, a:nd' 
-every married man,' with 'an income of-
$2,000 oi'more, will, take prompt steps to . 
inak~. report to the' G,overnment, 4e 'will 
perform.' an "inesti~able. ·"service,' tp ,the 
United States' anq. to .its . Treasury. Del?art-

. . 

IT is not wfYnde.rful that J es,us ,should for . 
. a moment have thought, that God had ' 
'fdrsaken hIm; his 'physical. ag~ny' would '. 
be enoug~.~o ~'ake' him feel' th~t~ just ~. 
heartbreakIng trouble has made, some' 6f 
youfee1 it more than once; But when Jesus 

me;h'is Department is already labodnguri~ I'reached that point ',his own pe~fect lobla
cler the ,extraordinary difficultie~ i~posed' tion to the will of God had already' been 
by the 'war~' By giving in ,his pearty co~op- made, and God was doing all t'he rest. One·· 
eration eachcjtizen will be doing his share , of the theological blaspliemiesof. ages. 'past. 
at least to ease iits bui-den and to lighten the. has been the -assertion that at this dreadful . 
heavy tesponsibiliti,es of the new Commis- . moment 'God the, Father turned l1is face 

, sioner of Internal Revenue, who" !l1any away from Je~us. It never 'was so. On the 
say, is,the most able and,most, efficient head <contrary, he never' was more completely_ . 
that-thisi~port~ntbraIlch' of the Govern- manifest in the experience of Jesus. 'Chris-, 
ment has 'eyer had,'. -. . , tain faith has always been':righf in believ-' 

. .' .,' ,'ing- that it! was Goel himself v~:ho suffered 

,- .. 

IT 'is trii~, of <;ourse"t~~t~e are ,carrying there.' But you., must not think that ,it w~s 
. a great burden of. taxation, but we are there and there ~~one that God, s~ffered In 

poor businessmen: if we regard the_se taxes' man. Hie s~ffers ~n you, dear soldler~ o! ~e" -
as mon'ey 10st."They are but th~ premiums cro~s, and If. you can accept your paIn In 
we~.re pay~ng' ()n~e gr~atest,insllran.c~'of the spirit of Jesus 'th~ triumph of Jesus' 
aU' times-. Insurance 'against. the cond~tIons sha~l b~ yours. ~he paIn that. any man ~n~ 
now ruling in' Russia, . insurance that will dures In the servIce of, good IS a breakIng 
protect and,- preserve our families, our of· the fett.ers'that ,bind. hum~nity to the 
property, our lives, our ideals, all that we grosser' tbingsof l~fe. There can b~, no 
are and all that we hQpe'to he., Think of greater privilege than to be God's instru
Belgiuin.systematiCally ruined, think of Po- -m~nt to t'his end... The highest reward t'hat 
land devastated and 'laid waste, think of any man can ever look for. is to have been . 

. Armenia; a nation massacr:,.ed and Illurdered God's co-partner in this mighty work of 
by . an' ally, of the Huns. Think. on t'hese redemption. Old soldiers love fo describe 
things "a:nd' then remember "that every dol-· " their campaigns. When a fierce historic 
lar of'taxe~ ·you. pay into the Tr~asu.ty, of engagement is, talked about-· some seige ( 
the Unitep., States' places another barrier be- . of ,Delhi or '. some WaterloG---"-the veteran 

'tween your loved ones and such unspeak-' . will say' \vith kindling pride, "1 was theref' 
.. able horrors ast'hese. I . .' '.' . Shall we say, it._ in heaven, ,we, wonder? 

The paymento£ ~e: income tax is the . ,When we .1Qokback upon the battlefield~ 
present duty..-:-the'splendid·privilege-:-{)f six of earth and recall the lonely' struggles, the 
mil1ionc~tizens~ .', No 'loyal. American will bitter discourageI]1ents" the .seeming fail-

. iail to give immedi~te answer to the call. ll:res, . the ang-qish of' spirit endured in the . 
For. at thi~time of great peril ,and pressing s,ervice of love, shall we'say, "I was ,there!"· 

. danger, . when 't'he battle-line and frontier ' Yes, we ,think we shall, and we, shall !leed 
of civilizati<?nwill soon be )J.eld br amil-:- no other guerdon ;.for . in the great. day of 
lion of our beloved sons even the least fail- revelation we shall know that:God was 

i ~ r .., I . . - I 

ure\. to do profuptlya, simple and. single there,. too.-From aSu,ffer~, UlitJz.,_God'J~' R.· 
duty might easily prove to be a deed that l.f;.,. Christia.n T1' ork. ' I 
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BECOMING Ii. ,CHRISTIAN 

I 

a living s-a<;rifice, holy; acceptable' unto 
God'is our "reasonable service.'" 

James Russell LowelL saId:, ,"Words, 
money, all things else arecomi>aratively ., 
easy tq give away.; but when a man makes 
a . gift of his daily life 'and practice, it is 

'plain tbat the truth.. . . has t~ken hold 
of hinl.'~ ", " . . 

ANGELIN'E . ABBEY . It is good for us t~rthink often of the. 
Christian . " 'great sacrifice of the Christ" and to rem em-

~nde;::~n~o~~~ 1~;8. Sabbath . Day, ber,that weare, not our Qwll, .. for'we are 
bought with a p.rice,· and,' to "q' uestion what DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-\Vinning others (Acts 8: 26-40). \ \ye ,can do to s~ow our love and gr3;titude 
Monday-Training (Rom. 12: 3-8) I tb,God,ahd.his Son JesuS',Christ~ , 

. Tuesday-Fellows.hiP. (2 Cor. 6: 1-18) . ""~.A.fte-r coilsecrc..tion ,our, 'tlexf goal is.' 
, Wednesda!-C:O'I1t~sslOn (] ohn 2: 21-29) "service. , Each one ha':l some gift. Prayer 
. Thursday-WorshIp (lsa. 12: 1-6) .',' "1 "lI' .... ~ll" I'" 
Friday-Consecration CPs. 40: 1-11) '.' . an(W~lngness to tlSelt. Wl. rev....ea It. 
S~bbath ,Day-Topic, Christia~ Endeavor",. Pe~ha~s ~h~·_g~(~at~st goal IS perfect 1?ve,--

Goals an.d ~ow to Reach Tpem. . . ,lovIng (:rOel ~upre~ely. and our neIghbor 
(Chr;lshan Endeavor Day) . as'. Qurself,-· "Let love be without dissim-

,. , I ,". '" " . ' 

\, '. Some dne ha~ said that it requires more ~Ilati?n~[orhypocrac:y] .. ~b~~ ~at,,~hich 
grate to live t~an to die. Dying usually IS evIl; ~le~v~ tothat WhlCh.lS ~oo~,: -' the 
onlyla?ts a short time, and if' the one who . ~est t~alts In ;,the' chClr~c,t~r ~f ~lndlVld1,1als,. 
is going thrpugh the dark, valley tr~sts . ~od IS love, . aIld.a~1 God~l~ke chatacte:
,Christ he will be strengthened and sus- ·.Ist~cs~m~st be lov~,d" by one -wh~ IS' HIS 
tained. Grace to live is what we need chIld. ~In must be, hated and shunned, as 

"d"l M ' h' b d' f '-' d well as ItS author, "'Ye' can.not serve 'God al y. J. any ave ur ens 0 sorrow an. d M '." . . . . 
ff · "h' h 1 'f' 'f an ammon. ' . 

, su enn~ w ~I~ . _ ast . o'r ~e~rs. To glon _y ,We 'should_' be kindafrd:ge~t1~,.ten4er. , 
the ~~nst ,.by the daIly. hVIng, under ~u~h and considerate toWard one, a.nother. 'Fhe,'" 

. condItIons ~s~ ai~great thIng to do, bllt It IS latter 'portio!l- of i·verse.t~n '~hasbeen 
. a gQal we, shOUld all s.eek.. '. called the BIble rule, of pohteness.:O~e._ 

vy e _l1ave great praIse f~r one .~ho res- who gives honor' to another, gives another 
cues:. anoth~r . from' drown.lng ~r ,from a preference,.is not only 'ha.ppy· himself, ' but 
burnIng bUIldIng; we conSIder ~lm a· great is pleasing to others. 
!lero. It h~s been' said that it is a natural Years ago there' was ~ .. a Istory in the 
Inlptilse to hastep.. to the rescue of one in Youth's Companion dfan .uncultured self
great peril. 'You say that one who does assertive, woman who .dedar~d,· 'that she 
this and.' looses ~is 1if~ has 'made ,a great . "wouldn't knuckie to' nobody.~' Sll.e' had 
sacriJice,' but-,that is only for a moment. drilled these ideas intb.·the mind of her -:-

. We are admonished 'in this' lesson to present little son until h~ was -Very, disagreeable in" 
our. bodies a living sacrifice, a' continual his manner. A business' 'man upon whom 
sacrifice-holy· (healthy, pu,rified), ~ccept"" he called, ·as~ing for·.a position, said:to 

. abl.e . to God. If we 'are not fille? WIth t~e him: "Do you know that ,you are very . for-

. SpInt we can not ca!"ry on.God· s work In, tunate?, That is 'fortune's cap' which Y<?u 
an acceptable manner· to HIm. We, need, have qn your head." The little fellow asked 
many heart searchi,ngs, and much Bible, what he ~eant, artd was told th~t if he 
study-,. ll1easu'ring up our lives with that of . would '. reJTIove his cap, ·and hold it in his 
the Lord Jesus Christ-. to prepare us for ;hand every time he talked with older peo
ac~eptable ,s.erv~C'e. . . pIe" that it would :bring' him good fortune .. 

l . ·:In. the kIngdom of God the~e is no con- lTpol1 trying it, the boy was astonished at 
scr~ptto~, but only voluntary service. .. . the change of attitude, and the kindliness 

'"Two models are before, us, Christ's life of the people whom he met. His success . 
3;nd the world's life. They are poles apart.. began, ~~d he climbed to a high place in 
Which shall we follow?" . ~ ; the business world in after life . ", . ,t. 

Paul tells us that presenting our bodies ,David Starr Jordan ~said : "Oui- part is a, 

. . 
" -' If' 
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part ofaction;not:o.f .whini.ng~ it $.a part CHINA AND THE NATIONS ... , , 
of lov~~·:aot:~fcYJ11clSm; ltl~ for us to ·c' ,HiN'A'S history .be~aln ~ore .th!ln, 
express 19ve' In ·terms· of htJman he1pf~l- 2,000 years before Chnst. ' H~r 
ness." . . ,great teacher, ConfuCius (590 B. C.) ,.has; , 

The. one . who has re'acJ:ted the goal of for 2,000 years cqmpletely domi~ated "her 
Christ-like 10've fears nothing. "Pe'rfect 10v~ life. Her literature, her science; her, educa
casteth out fear." . - tion, her political syS1;em and' her '.moral 

"Paul urges patience. There ,is'no reason ideals' have constituted the greatest and 
to be, d~scouraged if 'succ~ss does n~t f~l-' most abiding civilization that the ~uma.n 
low our, first efforts. Keep on ploddIng In ' race, has produc~d." Her populatIon IS 
spite of defeat and pain." ,"In diligenc~ some four hundred millions~ For thousands 
not slouthful, fervent in : spirit, serving the of years fshe has been quitesufficiellt to 

, Lord; rejoicing in hope, pati~nf in trib~}a-' herself and self-satisfied.: ,# ... 

tion,. 'continuing s~eadfastly In prayer, -. FOR nearly 'one hundr:ed ,. yea~s" how-
. constant, perseverIng prayer and. earnest, , ever,. aggr,essive. .Oc\:identals hav.e 
effort will' enable':Us to reach the goals 
, '" ',. R d u.~ h I 6een forcing thenlselves uPQn her. For dec-. mentioned in this . lesson . .' . ea tr~· w o. e· 

~ . . ades they·seenled to make no impression . 
chapter .. Each-~su(;Ceedlng v:.erse contains Two "opium \var. s":.·( 1842 and 1858 )., for
some admonition ',to'a specific line of ser-

. Vice. 
ILLUSTRATIONS \ 

To witi ~6ul~ to Christ-a 'Christian En- ' 
d~a'vor goal--:we must invite them ; many. 
await' just . 'one ,w.ord of encouragement. 
l\1oody"s plan was to speak a~out Jes~s to 
at least one person each day. . . 

eign trade, 'foreign tr~vel of her students 
and n1agistrates, ahd ,wide teaching of mis
sionaries and educators seem~d to have no 
effect. EU,t the Japan-China war. (1895)' 
and the taking (1897-8) of Kiao Chao by' 
Germany, of Port Arthur' by Rhssia, of 

. Weihaiwei by England~ and .. of Kwan 
Chao\Van by France,' at last frightened 
the people and' brought on' the Boxer up
rising (1900). Japan's war with Russia 
brought the tur~ing roint . (1905). 

. One society helped to' su~po:t a? Italt,an 
worker. He fipally gave hiS hfe In an. at-· 
tempt~o rescue two. m~n. jrom . drownln?,. 
The churches.· 6f the. clty"moyed by IllS 

. sacrifice~rected a church 'for the Italian A T .last ·Chinese, conservation '~as con- . 
, nlissibri.' .. ' , ." ',' . • vinced. OCCIdental eTdhtfcatlon l' ~as 
. . Th~ "difference 'between . the little ~an,' officially adopted (1905). . e revo utlon 

who slaves··aU'hislife, and his comr,ad~of (1912) set up a Republic andcnin~ s~art
no-more'. ability who rises. to 'power, often ed along the thorny Toad' .of adju?t~ent 
is that the one man h~s big alms and puts . to· the modern' world~'· Occidental cIvlltza- . 
his whole strength' in~b ~'atfaining .them 'tion is sweeping'in like .~ ,~ood . with its 

,- while the ·other 'man dri1fts along. Shall we . sciencje, c~mn:erce,' educatl<?~, ,Industry, 
aim or·di-ift? '. ,':- .... ~. . .'_'. . machinery, 'ral\roads, factOrIes, and an 

'One ·doctor hardlY ever read any _medt- army and na~y., ., ", . 
cal literature after he le£t.college.A'nother· .' China's future is a matter ?f, grav~ . 
read",'~v~rything,,~'he cO,uld obtain. The one ~nxiety: Vif e ~op~ she' nl~Y .no~ . re~est~b
was a' failure, the otHer a success .. To ~e h~h order, nlatfltalI~ her In~egnty and 1~- .. 

worth ·'while, in . any line, knowledge IS dependence and take he~ rrope.r plac~ In 
essential' ~\ '.. ....., .... , '. ". . . .' this modern world? W, 111 sh~ be d~lven 
~f" '. TO :THIl\tiK 'ABOUT . . into militarism? Ot su]Jj ected, to a SIngle 
. What persqn:aLgoals ',s,hal~ we work jo~ ?' "power?" Or divide~ among the "powers?" 
How can we':interest every 1]1ember tnWho willexploi t h~r \ve~l~h? - _. . 

. s~\~h~~al:ie ~e.~a~antages. of . havi?g .' "A S~~e~~ . a F :!ee~:~~~~. wk:~ :~~ 
definite- goals'?~The, ~ndeavor' s . Da~ly ~will shake the world.". 'So spoke. the great 
Companion. -, I .' '.,,' , Napoleon'-a century ago. But we did ~6t 
=:;:::::===========~::;:::====== .. =, =:=,.== .. '7 .... ==., .. let her sleep. vVe forced Japan to abandon 

f '·;·'·h·.' 't,'h' "'t' 'h' 1"'t ·:,b·u":..t··.·<hl·s··her isolation. Today sh,e, is a,world power. '·\Vealtll it_,not> IS . Cl.<t . as 
thatenj'oys'jt" .. ' .. ' .. (' '.. .' ";' t6 reckon "Tith. In a sin1,ilar ,way by,gr,eeg 
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and aggression, the '. ,western ;nations have . Supreme Court,- renderirig judgment in a 
·forced China to adopt western civilization. test 'case, admitted that 'the 'Scott Act 
. China is rapidly fo119wing in Japan's foot- (1888) was "in' contravention' of 'the 
'steps. ,Will she, too, become one of the treaties." Se'nator Sherman described, the 
. heavily ,armed nations' of the worldSc.ott Act as? "one of the most vicious laws 
thr.ough .fear of. what the nations may do ' ~a:t h~ve been passed in my time.'1 Sen-
to her? . .' ' , ator l?a~es cal1~d it "a rank, unblushing 

, repudlahon of every treaty obligation." 
'A' MERICA'S tre~tment of China across ~he ChiQ.ese Mini~ter protesting against 

the Pacific has been 'One of which we the Geary. Act (1892) said it. was "a viola
need not be ashamed. We have 'not seized' tion of every prfnciple: (i)f justice, equity," 

, her territory, bomharded' her ,ports, ex- reason and fair dealing between two-
'., traded indemnities or pillaged her cities. friendly powers." , 

We have helped her somewhat at import- ,But all those enactmeJts still' stand. 
ant crises in her modern history. We have 

.returned a large part of the Boxer Indem-'AM.ERIC~ sh0l!ld"no~l a~opta~policy 
nity. The work of our missionaries in hos- .' In .deahng ,With Chu).a and. tli~ Chi- , ' 
pitals; in education, '" and in famine and, nese fitted to keep' tlieir ' friendship. It 
.~ood, relief, has been highly appreciated. n:tust,of course, be based on justice; good- . , 

~ But our treatment of Chinese laborers will and brotherliness. It must be' free ,: 
'. in America has been shameful. Treaty from invidious. race' discrimination .·and 7 

obligations 'have been contravened by. must .scrupulously keep treaty obligations. 
'state .legislatures and even by Congress. .AmerIca should lead the nations to' a new 
Scores' of Chinese have been murdered by . and sincere pqlicy , o.f . goodwill and fair 
mobs, hundreds wounded and, thousands treatment of China and of Chinese. Olina's. 
robbed,with no protection for the victims own rights and interests should be a first 
and no ptlnishment f'Or the crirninals.. consicleration.of theOrienta:lpolides of aU 

" Federal executive officers have inflicted on the nations. China, no less than :Japan, 
Chines~ immigrants, students and. travelers, should have her Place. in the Council of die 
a treatment that has been not only ignomin- Nations, ho~~ver theyma-i': be organized< 
,ious and humiliating, but at times cruel-. a at the' close of the war. · China, should 
treatment inflicted on no European peopl~. ce~?e to be~egarde1 as a' place .6f oppor-, 

, ~'., !unIty ,for dIfferentIal or preferential' na'-:: 

COINGRESS promised; in, the treaty of tio~ar e~ploitation. .. , ', _ ; 
.' 1880, in case of, ill-treatment· of' Amenca should pas~ laws providing 

Chinese; '.'to exert all its power' to devise for-
measures for their protection and to' 'se- ,r. The regulation. of ail immigration, and if 
cur,e t.o them ,the same 'rights, privilegles,'" necessary its. restriction,.on··a .principle uni-versally apphcable. . i . 

immunities and exemptions ',as' may be en- .2.' rhe admission of only so' many i~qligrants 
joyed by citizens of the 'most favored na- from any land as we can Americanize. ' 
tipn." Congress promised to suspend Chl- 3· The 'education for citizenship of aliens ·whO: 

" are admitted. 
nese labor immigration, but "not absolutely" 4. The naturalization of all who qualify re-
to. proh~bit it." Congress promised that' Chi- , gardless of race., . , . 
nese laborers in the United -States should ",Such regulation of·. immigration would. 

. "be. allowed to go: and come of their own provide the proteGtion . rightly dema,nded" 
free' will" 'and to . have "all the; rights' by.the .Pacific Coast and safeguard the 

'privileges, immunities" and exemption~ econpmlc welfare and rights of our indus
which are accorded to citizens' and sub- ..trial, workers. Registration and ·education 
jects 'of the most favored nation.ff' ' for ~itizenship would provide 'for ge'nuine 

Chinese labor immigration has 'been a:b- Americanization of immig..rants from every 
. soIutely prohibited (I9041., Chinese la- land. ,N aturalizat!on of' all who qualify 
borers already in the United States have' would safeguard our democratic', institu~~ , 
not been' allowed to traver back and forth t~ons and remove differential ra~e l~iisla- ' 

.. fr~ely as have 9ther peoples. Congress tIon from our statute books. " ..' 
ha~.not passed law.s for the adequate pro- " . ,'SIDNEY L. GULICK, ' 

~ . techon' of Chinese. Judge Field, of the la'S Eq,st 22:d St.) ',lY eW-'YorkCity. 
, ! . '. ' '. 
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t4is remar~able boy < lived. ' . '~e was born 
there in 1805. , ' , , 

The boy's name was Hans.' His· £,a;ther-
was a .poor shoemaker,w~o: had. all ~e 
could do to find means to suppqrt .hls faml
ly. Their home was the top .part' of a ~o?se . W·ho shall ascend into 

And who shall stand 
He that iath clean hands 
. Who hath not lifted up' 
And hath not sworn . ' , 

whi~h was' used both 'as' a sh~p ,and~vlng: 
'roqm. Th~ only garden . they had was. a 

large, wooden box 'filled. with earth, In 
which they planted their. tvegetables, and. ~ 
which was kept on the roof~ , 

Hans 'acquired' much of I his. scanty.edu,.., . WASHING BABY~S F 
BOYS AND 

REV. WILLIAM M," 

, Did you ever see a 
tongue when its mother 
face?. : We have three . little 
all did' that when they were 
you did it too; when you w 
not know about that. Now. 
baby' think; its tongue ought 
No naughty 'words ever sp 
'tongUes, for babies can not 

I am sorry to say. that ':"J.L.L.L~ 
and girls . talk so badly at 
woulda,lmost seem that they 
their tongues ·washed. about as 0 

'wash ,their hands. and. faces. 
boy ,in school swore" badly. . 
asked .him not to' do' . it again. 
did if again and again: . Then she 
hisinouth with soine:kind,' of .. 
He learned' hislesson,.and did not 
swear·' after that ' ,,' 

·But ,really, I do 'not suppose that 
ing our' t.ongues wil1~ake our 

. actions cl~an, do ybu?We must have 
hearts for' that. That)~ we must 'le 
like' the -true, the beauttiul, and the 

Text: "Create in me a'dean heart, 0 
·Andj·en~w, a . right ~pirit' within me."-.. P 
51': 10 •. 

" ',: .. 
\, ' .. '. ~b' :'. 

~ A 'PRINCE OF STORY~ TELLERS 
More' than a hundred years ago, in 

q1-1eer·. little village across the sea c' 
Odense, there was a' baby boy born 
was destined when he' grew up to be 

, of the greatest story-tellers tlie world has 
~ver known, and to give delight to a ,greater 
number of children than perhaps any other 
person, that ever lived. Odense is only a 
few miles from Copenhagen, the .capital , 
of Dell:mark, so you will know just where 

.' 

cation"at a charity school. He loved·~to.read 
books, arid V\Then he could nptfind books to. 
read 'he used to ask his father ahd all the 
old p~ople o~ the village to telL him stories._ ~ 
These stories, he,never forgot., Long after
·ward he fold them over· in his beautiful, and, 
original style to ~pleaser. other Fhildren, and 
so these stories·. have become ~ part of our-
literature. . . i~ 

He was fond .of being out bf doors and 
taking long walks in the fields and woods.
It,made him happy to' p~ck the wild flowers: 
and to hear the birds sing. All these things. 
had an influence upon· the after life of c the 
,boy. ~:igr~w"up quiet, studious, dreamy, 
and imaginative and much fonder of books. 

'story-telling than, of play. . I 

Although of a gentle -.natur(!; Hans had 
of character. When. \only .. ~ little 
he . was once sent out. Jnto the fields 

other cnildren to,' glean the whe.at that 
left after the hat:vesting.' As they ':were 

gatherirtg" their little handfuls they 
.ordered off by an angry pailiff, who. 

ed at them .with 'a whip .. All the other
ran away as tast as' they could,. 

ttle %fans stood his ground and faced 
iff with a fearless air: 
you not know th~t God is' watching " 

that he' will punish you for strik
innocent child? "he said to the man. 

·liff's anger was appeased in a: mo
the lad's manly. stand and he sent 

with gifts ipsteacl' of the blows. 
tened to give' him. . 

as only nine years old. when he 
ther; 'and he and his mother were 
Jo care for each other: His 

ted-·him to be a tailor, but ~e 
his 'dreams and his ambitions. 
said, '''1 will not, be a tailor. . I 
. Copenhagen to . study. Some 
write books'that all the world 

,------ ---_ .. _'._----.---,_.,--
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S'o'-.at the age 0£\f6urteen, the plucky lad Me~ in tb;~ r~~ie~',~tft!J. S~yenth Day Baptiat 
left hIS native village and, tr\.!dged all the " ,-' ,ca~' h ,-
way to Copenhagen on foot. What he Allen, JO~~I~t.tJt,lifte St7tton. N. Y.) • Co. ~ 
should do there he did not know, and for . f:!hji~:!~",~~,~,:,:,,~:, amp, Wadsworth, Spar~ 

_ months the poor, friendless boy waited and Atz·fs·drJ,~f.,<JMl~:,:".:,lt,: ~'-,'>1 Junction, Wis .• and AI:' 
if d - k' h :lr~~ ',_Y.>,'~:c,~ C., 502d Engineers, S. 

su ere , war lng w enever -an opportunity , Fra ',e'~;-,i~):;,.'-", Expeditionary Forces. 

koifere~ and' earning scarcely ,enough to Aya~, )ftt't1;~c;~~(~~d. N. Y.), Co. K, l08th U. 
eep hun- from starvation. Finally, when he ,s: ,.:' J;>-!):,:~~;~Foa.dsworth, Spartanburg, 

was all bu_t- discouraged, he was called one Babio " " ~:";:;~~o' ld (Altred. N. Y.). Co. K, 
day- t,o the· house of a kind-hearted man. _ t'i u- <!:, ''ij'' Camp Wadsworth, Spar-
He' had heard of' this stranger lad who Bas~, 'i.>, ry_, "~:;Q'Alfred, N. Y~). Co. K. 108th 

, loved·to h,ear stories, and who told them s-o [l;;~',' Jff,~!6; ',,~ p Wadsworth, Spartanburg, 
11 h h d Bra~jbn/?i1:v:,.t:~~~uey U. (North Loup, Neb.). 

,we t at ~ coul make his hearers laugh -, ~~~~~~~_~ D;ept .• Bar. 728. Camp Fun.s-

or cdry
h

· ThIS man told him that he would Brial' ~~~~,X~~ (Ashaway, R. I.), Receiving 
sen im to school and care for- him _until B 1'-" It;~ft-'i;';'''·rd, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
he ,was able' to write all the st'orI'es he r~, ~,:,~-~-B~t:~:< A. Jr. (Ashaway, R. I.)., Re-

B " Ivf~:~'''', Navy Yard, Brooklyn: N. Y. , 
wished. , r" y.~;,-.,~~~, WilUam !Berea, W. Va.). 

It was the beginning of a new life for f.;~~~~~~~~31. F. A .• Camp Lee. Peters-

Hans. He Pl.\t hI'S h '1 h ,. B4ftf~~k~,\.,rA:~, ... 't1(~'I·(Waterford. Conn.). Supply Co. ' "?I 0 e eart into his "~ii. I\'~~.,,~-: tlanta Ga' --
studies. He did not lo~e an hour or a'~' c~~.::<tOip\~' rthu;I" E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. A.-

. d j,'*, ,-,·1I8~'~,',lfi)l;tftiNewport News, HUI Branch. Va.' 
mInute, an he became a fine scholar. ..~~';~-~~t:~ttr.~~· l·hll1p I (Llttle Genesee. N. Y.). 
Every nI'ght he slept . tt' th 1 ii~~-~";;""C' '-d'~w-" t., Augusta, Ga. 

In an a IC roug 1 :.:~r1niA:";~.~'Jry~. ~Alfred, N. Y-.), Coast Ar-
\\Those 'narrow windows he coul~ look out,,'BUfd~Jtf;~~t. WllUam' (Nile. N. Y.). Battery 
upop the great moon and the brIght stars ;t~B"..t.' q:,:s.Q.'~,;f.: A., Camp Dlx, N. J. ' 

L - ft d 'h h . ~c":,.~~n~""l,~qrge c .• Co. D, 168th U. S. Intt. 84th 
ong a erwar , w en e was 'a man, he ;f)'.,~'--~!I Iltf%; }'1gade. Rainbow Division, ,car~ Ad-

wrote a book,' called The Picture Book ,~;/y~:' ,'"'<. "',;. ~':Gen. Expeditionary Force~. Wash-

With.out Pictures, which tells of the nlany{,,:;(',~n\~fii.~' ~i 8: (Nile, N. Y.), ~attery B, 307 
h· h h ;t ',''', ~~. :_4'Camp Dix N J ' 

scen.es on w IC ,t e sun looks down. ,$~: ,1~h.;o,Lieut. E. v. '(Airred Stati~m, N. Y.), 
_ GIfts were sent to him from many ct':'-":-'C!,hilA~ '~~YI BtraEnc_h Postoffice, Trenton. N.J. 

hI f' d d th k" , Ji <"'i,,~~ eu. . W., 1.8 Intt., Co. C. Camp 
no e. nen ,a~ ,e Ing hImself was oh!f-<:,;tll'~f.ran, Montgomery, Al~. ' 

w~'! honored hUl#. The _ chi~dre? whom lJit .. :;:-;~'}lr1:I;1 ~e:t1~li~ 11 ~:~%l1ad}:~~I~~f: Jg~t_ 
loved So weI! threw flowers In ?IS J?at~w1~"';:~'C~ICi~~t~~l?~teG~. J:, BatterY D, 314 F. ~.' 
When he dled, there w~ gnef ln m~y'":." '-t.clt~~pt.p Lee. Petersburg, Va. ' 
homes, f~~ they all 'niiss,ed a dear <iP&: (' , ~!i;r/t~~vva~,r~ 8:~Jo~rr~r:n~e~ti:rs h~Te t~: ' 
valued ·fnend. . r::~::';. - c~Yte!l.fJl :qay BaptIst church of that place. _' 

'. ;:t~,.;.; •. :'.:",~~h~.n, .L~eut. Charles C. (New York City). 
~nd now who was thIS man whom it1le-" .' .;:>:~"J!I!lttery E, 306 Field A!:tillery~ Camp Up-

chIldren all loved, and ,":ho' wrote so ri~W'·~C,·~~,',~:rI.~:t~bV~·g~· (Little. Genesee;-- N. Y.), Co. B, 36th 
books and told so many Interesting stones.l?;lP,':I{~: ft., .Fort SnellIng, Minn. , , 
Y h ' d f.'f: ~~. ,:~.I,a "e, Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred, N. y~), Fort 
~ .. OU _ ave rea s?me 'of them, perhap.~ ~-,:,/' .~tevens, Oregon. ',- , 
, TheU gly DucklIng.", "Only a Fid'!.1~e' 'r~~" l'j;~~~~on, Howard (son of Rev. Mr. Clayton, 
, d h" . - _!f:1~-.k~ .;'·~!.;,'!;,oyracuse, N. Y.), Camp Ddx, N. J. -
an IS FaIry Stones-, -and I am sure~:lo.u :"-:.~i!~' John T. (Ashaway, R'. I.). U. - S. CoaUng 

too, !ove HarisCh.ris~ian Andersentt:'{;rA~ ,,:'!~;:'t~~~ie ~~I;;!~I4.a~n I·Mac (Alfre~" N. Y.,). 
C onhnent} bJ' penn~SSWll.' , ,;:;"/;~i;:·'.~: ,::1' No. 1 Pres,byterlan General Hospital, f?r

,,;t'i:~~<'f, '. -,/~, merly U. S. A. Base Hospital No.2. British 
=============:::;:=======:======?2~"~--~~'~;" ,:;,. Exped. Forces, France. ' ',. 

MEN IN THE 'SE' R-VICE P'~"'?:'~:-~ t, ~"9~on, Sergt; Edgar,.Battery 4, 130 Field 'Artn-
'_: '.~.: ',:, lery, Camp Dionlphan, Fort' Sill, Okla. 

Th A . S hb th T ;",.: ,,:qoon, Leland A. (Leonardsville, ~. Y.), Co. C, 
: , ' e , men can _ a a ract £:,~ ;:)OCle .,,', ',~:'-'; 7th Inft., Camp Greene,. Charlotte, N. c. 
following a suggest' h' h " " ,,_~-,~oon, Raymond H. (Westerly, R. I.)t Cam'" 
'- • , ' Ion w IC "'~:~ , , Sevier, Greenville" S. C., Medical Division 

our, late General Conference ; ',' Base Hospital. (Formerly of Camp nix: 
d h' S ' , , ' Qo. E, 310 Inft.) , 

to sen t e ABBATH RECORDER, Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (Unassigned) (AI-
who are in the service of the fred, N. Y.), 
d Crandall, Private, C. L~ (Farina, Ill) Co G 

uring the war. This can not be ~30th Inft., Camp 'Logan, Houston: Tex:, • 
out, the help of relatives ,and cran(<ii~issr~~~~). Winfield R. (Alfre~. N. Y.,>. 
will ~supply the correct ad Dagg~tt, Q. M. Sergt. C. S. (Dodge" Center. 
lowing is a list so far as the ~~l~~~in~~~~~~f};~.s'v!.st F. ~, Regt .• · U.-
now. at hand. The aSSl'stance, David, Private Marion (Farina, Ill.). CO .. ,G. 

130th Inft., Houston, Tex~ ",;'. 
sired tomafce corrections Davis, '!3. Colwell, Jr., (Alfred, N. Y.) 'u. S. ' 

Marmes. • 

, 
• " 
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Davis. Capt. Edward (Salem, W.Va.). medical 
-- Corps, Infirmary~ 368 Intt.; Camp Meade. Md. 

Davis, Karl (Fouke, Ark.), son of S. 'J., Co. A. 
, ,336th Machine Gun Bat., Camp Pike, Ark. S 

Dunham. W. E. (Alfre9. N.-, Y.), Co. K, l08th U. . 
, Inft .• Camp Wadsworth. Spartanburg. S. C. 
Estee, James L. (Camargo,' Okla.). Co.}G" 357, 

Camp Travis, Texas. . -. 
Fenner, Glenn B. (Alfred, N, Y.). 96t;tl Aerial 

Service Squad, Signal Corps, I Am. Exped. 
Forces, France. 

Fillyaw, Walter Judson .(near Charlo~te. N. C~), 
Medical Dept., Co. F, 4th- Inft., Caml> Greene. 
Charlotte, N. C. " M h 

Greene, Carlton (Ad8:ms Ce.nter, N. Y.). ac. 
Co 310th Inft., Camp DIX, N. J. 

Greene: Carl (Adams C,enter, N. Y.)., Co. 5, 2nd 
Bn 157 Depot Bri~ade, Camp Dlx, N. J., , 

Greene: Corp. Ernest G. (Alfred, N. ,Y.). B~t
tery C, 307th Field Arti~lery, ,<t~mp Dli.x, 

Gre:n: i;aul L. (Nile, N~ Y.), Co. I. 128th Inft .• 
Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex. ' , 

_ Greene' Robert A. (Alfred, N. Y.),. Med. Dept •• -
6ui Inft .• Chickamauga Park. Ga. ' 

Hamilton, 'Sergt. Clinton (Portville, N. ,Y.). Co. 
C .• 41st I~ft., Fort Crook, Neb. 

Harris. Lawrence F. (ShilOh! N. J.), Company, 
13 4th Training Batta ion. 157th Depot 

. B~lgade, Camp Gordon~ ~t1anta, Ga. . 
HemphIll, Paul H. (North Loup, Neb.), Hdq. 20th 

Infantry", Ft. Douglas, Utah. " 
Hill Frank M. (Ashaway, R. I.), Nayal Reserve 

, 'Force, Torpedo Station, Rose Island. New-
. port, R.I.. B t 

Horton~ Kenneth F. (Adams Centex:, N. Y.), a-
tery E, 8th Regt., C. A. C. BrIgade, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force. ' . 

Hunting Elmer Leon, ,(Plainfield, N: J.), U. S. 
Arm'y School, of Military Aeronautics, 
Princeton, N. J., General Delivery. , , 

Jeffrey, Dr. Robin I. (Nortonville, Kan.), ,1:22 
'Ridgeland Ave., Waukegan, Ill. 

Kenyon, 'M. Elwood (Westerly; R. I.), Naval Re
serve. U. S. Submarine Base, New London, 

- Conn. ' 
Knight Raymond. Co. A, 1st 'Battalion, 110th 

Engrs., Camp Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla.· 
Lamphere, Leo {Milton. Wis.), Co. M. 128th U. S. 

N. G., ·Camp MacArthur, Texas., ' 
Langworthy, Private Floyd E. (Dodge Center. 

,Minn.), 7th P. T. Bn., 159th D. B., Ca~p, 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky. . 

Langworth)'., Lloyd (Ashaway, R. I.). Co.- F .• 
301 Engineer, Camp Devens. Mass. , 

Larkin George (North Loup, Neb.), -Camp Perry, 
Co: H 2-4. Bar. 429 West, Great Lakes, Ill. 

Marlin, Howard (Alfred, N. Y), Co~B, 23d U. S. 
Inft .• A. E. F. via New York City. 

Maxson Eslie (North Loup, Neb.), BatteryE, 
355th Field ,Artillery, Camp ,Pike, Arkansas. 

Maxson, Lesl1e B. (Little Genesee, N. ~.), Battery 
'" B. 307th Field Artillery, Camp DIX, N. J. 

Mills, Corp. Harold A. (Hammond, La.), Co. E .• 
154 Inft., Camp Beauregard, La. 

, Mosher, Floyd C. (Berlin, N. Y.), 5thR:egt., 2nd 
Battalion, 23rd Co., U. S. M. C., care Post-
master, , N. Y. City. .'. . 

Phillips, ,Lieut. Kent, 105th- FIeld Signal Bat
talion. Camp Sevier, Greenville. S. ~. . 

Osborn, LesterG. (Los Angeles, .CaUf.), DIVIsion 
B, Naval Reserve. Shoreaqdress. , 922 Cen-

, tel' St., San PedrQ~ Cal. , . 
, Poole,Clessori O. (Alfred, N. Y.), Coast Artil-

lery. ' , 
Randolph, Private Harold C. (Salem, W. Va.), 

Q .. M. p., Motor Truck Co. No. 337, Camp_ 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. " 

1 Ran~olph, Milton Fitz (N,ew. Market., N. J.l. 
, Naval-Militia Armory, ~oot of 52dSt .• 

~roohly~ K ~ , 
Randolph, Lieut. W1infield F. (Alfred, N. Y.), 1st 
, Pa. Field Artillery, Camp Hancock, Augus-

ta. Ga. . 
Riffenberg, Fred (Ashaway" R. ~.), Fort ?etty. -

Jamestown, R. I .• Co. 19. 
Rogers, Private S. Z., CO. G, 130th Inf~., Hous-

ton. T~x.' ,-
Rood, Bayard A. (North Loup, Neb.), BattaUon 
, C, 17 Field Artillery, Camp. Robinson. Sparta, 

Wis. ' ' 
-,' 

, '--, 

Rosebush •. Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred, N. Y,), 51.th 
Dept. Brigade. Camp McArthur. Wae,o" 
Texas. J - . 

St~ John, Sergt. Milton Wilco~ (Pl~infteld. N. J.) .. 
, ,son ot DeValois, Co.B, 'Machme Gun Bat .. -

_ taUon 310, Oamp Meade. Md. ) : 
Saunders. Will1am,M. (GarwIn), Co .. B-, 168th U .. ' 

S. Inft. 84th Brigade. 42d DiVision U. S. 
Expeditionary Forces. Camp Mills. N. Y. 

Sayre, Walter D. (North Loup,'Neb.), Camp. 
Perry, Co. H 2-4, Barrack ,429 West, Great 

, Lakes, 'Illinois. ' 
Seager, H. Bernade. U. S. A. A. C.. Sec. 60~" 

Camp Allentown, Pa.' '-
Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. (Ol'd. Dept.) (Alfred, N., 

, Y.), 1208 G St., N. W. Washington. D. C. 
Sheppard, Mark (Alfred, N. Y.),(Address later)., 
Smith Arthur M. (Ashaway, R. I.). Fort Getty .. 

, C 19 l Jamestown, ,R. I., 0.,. '._ 
Spooner, Malcolm ,(Brookfield. N. Y.). U. S. ~" 

School of MUitaryAeronautics. Cornell Un1 ... 
vEirsity, Ithaca, N. Y. ' "-

Stephans, Corp. Earl D.' (Nortonville, Kan.), Co .. 
1st Battalion, 1l0th Engrs., Comp Donip!?-aI;l,' 
Fort Sill, Okla. -

Stephan, Corp. Thomas A. (Nortonville, Kan.), 
Co. A,' 1st Battalion, 1.10th ,;Engrs." Camp,' 
Doniphan, Fort Sill,' Okla., 

Stevens,.GeorgeP., (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K. 10,8th 
U. S: Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg,_ 
S C-' , , 

Stillman: Archie L. (North Loup,' Neb.), U. S. 
,Armed Guard Crew, 'care Postmaster, New 
York City" N. Y. " 

Straight, B. D., Co. B, ~08th Inft., Camp, Up.tc,;m,. 
, Long Island, N. ·Y.' ': ,-

Sutton, Ernest (Salem, W. Va.), Co. 2. M. P. 
Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

'Sutton, Eustace (Middle Island, W. Va., New' 
Milton P.O.), 44th Aero Squadron, W~lght 
Field, Dayton, O. 

Swiger, Capt. _ Fred E. (Salem, W. Va.), 223d 
Ma.chine Gun Battery, Camp Sherman.' O. _ 

Thomas. Herbert (Alfred,'" .N. Y.). 00. L. ~l1th 
Inft.; 'Camp Dlx, N. J. " 

Thorngate" Lieut. George (Salem. Wo, Va., and 
Milton, Wis.), Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle--
thorpe, Ga.,' -, 

Thorngate, Roscoe M., U. S. S. Maine •• c/~ Post", 
master, N. Y. City. " ,,' 

Van Horn, Beecher (North Dbup, Neb.), Battery 
D. 384th Field .artillery, Camp Lewis, Was.h
ington. , " . 

Vars Otho' L. tAlfred, N. -Y.). Co. K, 310th 
inft., Camp' D~x., N. J. "-

Warren, Corp. Hurley S. (Salem; W. Va.), Co. 
A 1st -Reg., 'W. Va. Inft., Camp Sh~lby. Hat .. 

, . u'esburg, Miss. ' ,
''\Tells, Edward (Ashaway, R; I.)" 11. S. Atlantio 

116 Care Postmaster, ,New York City, N. Y. 
Wells, 'Forest (Ashaway, R.J.), 23rd Detach-

ment 23rd Engineers, Camp Meade, -Md. 
Wells N~thanael (Ashaway, R. I.),' Naval Re" 
, serves, Y. M. C. A., Newport, R. I. ' 
Whitford, W. G. (Nlle,N. Y.), Co. A. Head-

-quarters Trains~ 86th Division, Camp Granl 
Rockford, Ill. ' 

Witter, Adrian E. (Alfre~, N. Y.), Batte~y 'E. 
17th F. A .• Camp Robmson, Spada, WIS. 

Witter, E. Allen (Alfred, N. Y.), (Address lat~r). 
Woodruff, Corp. ,Charles Eldon (Alfred Statton. 

N: Y.), Co. A, 50th Inft., Charlotte, N. C. 
Woolworth, Cecil, (Nortonville, Kan.), Battery 

A, 130th Field ArtiIle'ry, "Camp Doniphan", 
Fort Sill, Okla. ' 

There' (ire who, like the seer of old. 
" _ Can se~ the helpers God has sent, 
lAnd how life's rugged mountainside 

Is white with many an 'angel tent! 
'. '-' H' hittier. 

Be not hasty, in thy spirit to be angry; 
for anger re~teth in_ the bosom of f601s~~ 
Eccles·"7: 9· ' 

. ~ .~. ," 
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SAB'BAT,H SCHOOL 
REV. LESTE,R CHARLES RANDOLPH. D. D.; 

MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing Editor 

AU of which hase·been paid out ,by the 
'Fre~surer of the school to the above,'men-, 
tione~ funds without expense t~ the school. 
No bills., ' , '", ' ! , 

,: 'Sign,ed; 
COMMITTEE. 

'$ (, , ',' ' 1 ,,, 

A WORD ABOUT NORTONVILLE , NOTES OF WIS. 'STATE S. S.' CqNVFJNTION 

. 
The editor had the privilege of attend- 'Qne of the largest in, the hfstory of the 

th 
State, , ' 

lng . , 'e ,delightful Christmas exercises ' of . , 
the Nortonville, s<:hooL It . .' A sp,e'cial tra.in from Rock County .. , 
Ch "'t f ~a~ a giVIng 10 front lirie counties '.,', ' 

ri~tm~s ~nd the spIn 0 gIv1ng was itt " ' ... 
. the a1r: It 1S a beautiful sight to see a bank Optl~lsm the. prevatllng note. -! 

of child flowers blooming upon the platform ' N~w IS th~ time .to keep ,the home fires , 
of a church. Hard must be the heart that / burnIng. It IS ~o time t6 loaf. Let's help 
is not touched by it. ' t? make Democracy safe for the world as' 
, Cordial people-those Kansans. Make well as to make the' world safe' for De-

you feel !is thoygh they w~re glad you ' mocraey. , . " " "', ~'. ,", ' 
came ... ~D01ng ,solId work in the Bible study. .. ,Emphasl~ placed up?n wo~k ,.wlth~e 
Supenntendent has a warm heart, and later teen~a~e classes. E1gho/: qutof:ahun
knows how to put in the right illustration d~e~ are beIng lost to the <:hurch'duringthis 
at,the dose. penod. Some reasons, for the leak:, ' 

The' ,~cho~l has' one fault; however. It 1. Childre'n do not hav~ th,e example of 
doe~s 'not wnte o.ften for this page. Fault parents at the Sabbath school and :church~ 
~astlyremedied., ? Need of trained teachers. " .,' 

3· It is the age (>f, doubt. and sceptid~m .. 
CHRISTMAS AT MILTON . 4., The real,problem of the, period has 

, The' . Milton Sabbath School celebrated never :been solved., . ", , ' , 
, i~s usu~l ~hite <?hristmas. The following' ,(Th~ .ab(;>venotes were furnished by Prof. D.' 

repo. rt IS Intere, stIng as showing the fin-. N. InglIs 'In terse and suggestive£orm. Read 
1 1 them ~d the~ read them again, and think of 

anCla res.u t. Note that the Primary De- them .In relation to the opportunities of your 
" par~er~.t joined in giving- with the rest. own hfe. When the statement is mad'e' that the 
_ ):,helr gIft ,was for 'the benefit of Dr. Palm- problem of the later teen age period has never 
borg's adopted daughter., Perhaps Eling been solved, there is a challenge to us a 1. The 
will be in college a,long W1'th" some' of the' problem has b~en. ~appily met by individua ersons· and by mdiVldual schools but it has n t 

.~. ..' young people bye and bye. . been met by the great Christi~ world at large. 
-EDITOR.) _ ' 

Y our committee appointed to make the 
'arrangements' for a Christmas entertain- , Lesson for February '2, 1918' 
rnent would resl,>ectfully. report, a program. JESUS LoRD OF THE SABBATH. 'Mark' 2: 13-3': 6 
prepared that was given by members of the Golden Text.-l'The Son of man is lord' even / 
school, and decorations provided for the of the' sabbath." 'Mark 2: 28. " :-. , " 
evening ofD'ecember24. , . DAILY READINGS . . _ 

• • I The .following amounts. were g' iven by , Jan. 27-, -Mark 2: 23-' 3: 5.' Jesus' Lord.of the 
1 . "ISabbath, ' I 

, C as:;es .as White Gifts to King Jesus, to Jan. 28-Luk,e 4: t6~22. Jesus ,W6rshipingon 
. these dIfferent be,nevolent obj ects : .... . the Sabbath' , ,'.,' 

Th A . F d $' Jan. 29-Luke 13: 10-12. Showing: Mercy on' th~ , e rm~man un ...... . . .. . . . . .. 42 86 \ Sabbath ' . 
The BelgIan Fund ..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 85 J I 8 6- . 
Fou~e; Arkansas School ............ 34 50 . '. an·,.3O- sa. 5: 14· Sabbath-keeping Rewarded' 
PocKet Testament League' .: ... : .. ~. 400 Jan. 3I-Exo. 16: 21-30 .:'Preparing for-the Sa~ 
Red Cross ....................... ' . . . 6 bo . bath ' . ' 
Y. M. C. A. War Fund ... ; .... :.... 3 25 Fe9' I-Mark 16: 1-9; Acts '20:7. Christ and 
Y. W. C. A. War Fund ............. " 2 25 ,~. the Early Church, Honor the First Day" 
Eling Palmborg, by the Primary Dept. 2 00 Feb. 2-' Rev. I: 9-20. In the Spirit 'on the' Lord's, 

. Day' , " . 
!otal ,~,_. : ....................... $II2 71 (For Lesson Notes, see'llelpingHana) : 

~ ~ 

I ' ,. 

,or 

. 
" 
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improvements $206.00,. to say, nothing of, 

HOME NEWS 
, other work done., . 

. .. 
SHILOH~ N.' J.-The Annual :Business 

. Meeting of the Shiloh Seventh Day Bap
tistChurch was held in the ch\1rch in the 
aftenioon of January' I3, I9I8" after ' ,~ 
church din11er" in', the I basement. ( The 

.. Christi'an E,~deavor 'Society 'provided 'a, 
program: in the audience' room" while'the ' 
,dinner was 'being prepared. The program, 
dinl1er and'business m,eetihg were,iwell at- , 
tended, "probably two hundred' ',fifty: b~ihg 

, , . 
present., -, , ' 

The 'first .item·of business was the 'elet-, 
, tion of officers which resulted as follows :.J 

I '.: . '. . 

Deacon John" B. Hoffman,: Mod.erator;, Win- ' 
fieldS. Bonham,. Clerk; 'Rev. Edo E." Sutton, 
Pastor;' Benjamin C.Davis, Truste~ ; Samuel V. 

, Davis, Treasurer; Miss Susie D. Harris, Assis
,tant Treasurer; Ward R.' Glaspey, Chorister; A. 
M. Young" Sexton. ' I 
~- COMMITTEES, , 

W. S. Bonham, J.T. Dixon, A.' M.Young, 
Cemetery; Caldwell. Hoffman, ,Roscoe Smalley, 
Rudolph Harri$, Jr., rfhurmon': 'Davis, Ushers; 
Donovan Lykens, Mi1t~n D~vis, Assistant Ushers. 

, 

The ,pastor's, report shows' that· he has 
'prepared' and' deliyet:ed 'eighty, sermons, 
made 'twb hundred' ninety-six calls, given 

, rii~e addresses,i,;collducted forty-six prayer 
',' meetings,·'offic~ated at sixtunerals; .-s01-

emnizedsix, weddings, 'preached.,in' twelve, ' 
diffetent'churches 'and for: five denomina~ 

, , tions during ,the. year. i, ,'. 

, . The treasurer's report'~show~ th~t 
$2,226.34,' w,as ,:receiv~d by' him 'for local 
'and· ~denominational purposes, during, the 
year. ,That there isa, Perl11anent Cemetery 

:a,:~:o1 $3,30Q'r"esfe~in.~ first ~ort~ 
The :treasurer. of the memorial, fund re-

,,', port~d,$I92.65 o'nhand. ':. . . 
',The, .. tru~stees reported the prope~ty had 

been~c'~redfor and repairs. ~ade CiS needed, 
also that, other, improvements had been ! 

made. "/,, - . 
.,' . The se£retary of theChr~stian Endeavor 
SoCiety~ reported' that $39.12 had _ been 
ra~sed duri~g;the.,.year and paid ~ut to the 
. ¥oungPeople' s Board and' various, state 
arid county needs. ' . " 
, ':The . Benevolent Society has raised funds 
and~et _ their ,denominational . apportipn-O 
ment $I47.SQ and also paid}or home church' 

. ' .• I ~ • . -. 

,', 

,. 

The Sabbath school, besi<;les' acting as the' 
nursery of the church collected funds to 
the. amo~nt o~ $~ 16.00. ~', ' 

'1 c ' A. C. D1\VIS' 1 ' 

Janua1'"Y 13, 1918. ' ( 
r 

'BERLIN) N. Y.-,The 'hol~days are with 
us . again, bringing glad greetings. They 
'are, bu?y days and happy, owing to that 
event to which our church looks forward-' 
our ,Clirist'mas entertainment. This ever' 
exalts the, Christ advent,' and' has, Jor years, 
relegated Santa ,Claus to his proper station 
where all myths abide.' , " ,'~ , . . 
, Our Christmas committee decided to 
divide -the entertainment: into sections, 
ea~h one being responsible for its own re
hearsals, fo'r the completed s,ection. . Miss 
Mary Locke had cha'rge of the children, 

. Pastor. ,and J\1rs. Cottrell th~' drama, and,· 
by the way~ PfLstor Cottrell and wife merit 
praise for the splendid manner in which 
this was given; for 'the beautiful lighting, ! 
and," best of all, for, the deep impres~iop. 
for. good which ~t4e prophecy of the advent 
of the Messiah ,left in each heart. 

Miss; lVlyrtie Green.e' arranged, for the' 
music,-, and isn't it, wonderful; too, ' how 

, much one consecrated, efficientw.oman can 
do" even though ,co1!1pelled to t;'esort to a 
telepho!le? We have known, of course, 
that . our church possessed,' the usual 
amount 'of musical talent, but Miss Greene 
clothed that 'talent in its' most beautiful 
robes oaiid breath'ed Into it her own im-, . ". . 
pressions of true ChristIi1-as worship. 

·The last part of the regplar program 
was a series, c;>f'tableaux, under the direc-, 

, tion of Miss Matie Greene and Mrs. Rice. 
These· included "The' Annunciation" 
(Fat:rar) {'Peace' on Earth," (Fohrman) 
and four Madonnas,' (Fuhrmans, Cham
pney's and two by Rapha~l) and Hoffman's 
"Chr~st in the ):emple." 'While each tab~ 
leau was received' 'with ma:rk~d approval 
'and appreciation" 'the last .. one given was 
most beautifully touching; rriade so to 
quite an extent, by the sweetly and softly 
sung verse, of that old hymn, "Majestic 

,Sweetness Sits Enthroned Upon ,the Sav7 
iot:'sBrow," by Mrs. Jolin. Millard and 
Jesse Vars.' I' r 

This close'd the, regular program, but a \ 
pleasing addition came ,when th~' different 

~. . 
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'\ classes, by; class or re~resentative, 'came, 
., llpon th~ platform and offered a gift to the 
Fouke School.' These toak the form of 
both . poetry and prose, and ranged from 

'n:e-thods of collecting and 'giving, to a brief· 
, hlstor:y of ?ur former pastor's efforts in 
. ~qund~ng thIS school. OJ course., this giv~ 
Ing meant less on the Christmas tree but 
the children ~njoyed the privilege of' per
sonal s~lf-denlal, and as little Harriet Cot-
. trell saId,· after looking at the Christmas 
tree, "Well, .it, is war-times, and we can't 
expect luxunes, "and money is scarce these 
days." 
Th~ ,.commi~te~ wished to thank all who 

so. wtlhn?"Iy assiste~ in maki!lg the enter-'; 
taInment a. su~cess,., an.d especially Mr: 
Ronald LamphIer '- for hIS conception, and 

, management of colored electric lighting on 
the tableaux. . 

I : OUf ,A.nnuial N eWI Year's dinner, was held 
, the fi.rstSuuday in January,' and was the 
'OCC~SIOl1 of the.~ gathering of the church 
famIly for ,a bountiful dinner, a gC)Qd pro
gram,. ~nd . a strengthening· of ties that no 
-church . c~n ,well. ignore; for where. should 

. all good ttmes spring from, if not from the 
church? And when 'these are clustered 
around her, having her sanctIon, there wili 
be less cause for anxiety for the safety of 
our dear young people. l· • 

M. E. G. 

holy gr?und. ·To becom~ faithless ho~eless 
or embIttered in spirit is to iniss'the truth 

, about~t. God. has called you not to do 
so~ethIng for hIm, but to let him do some
thing ,through, you. Your tiny: life is a h~ly 
temple w~ere,jn the Eternaf dwells and 
fr?m which living waters gush forth' to a:' 
th.Irsty w~rld. Turn to God th~re and you 
wI!1 see hIm face to face. Realize that no 
chIld of God has ever suffered in vain or 
ever can) for behin.d all. sufferingbrav~ly 
b~rne· .by hum~le slncenty and fidelity to 
truth IS God hImself, the eternal life and 
love:-.From uSuifers· With God,n R. I. C.
C hnsttan Work.> . . , 

, H'Search others for their virtues; thyself 
, for thy vices." 
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one by one, every charge' of' secret and 

OUR 
open sin. He feels bound to maintain his,· 
integrity;' and he'. vindicates himself be
fore God and man, not' in general terms, 
but in detail, ,with a d~cision which 'can not 
be . p1istaken. He does it so well that he 
gives one of the' finest pi~tures of ethics 

!_ REV. A. CLYDE EH and religion ,found anywhere in, ,the Old 
Sc~iptur:e and text~ J ~b 3 I: 5-40. Testament. . ' -
Job in his . afflictions felt that Godliad In verses five and six he shows 

forsaken. hiI)1 and had proffered a 'charge IllS HONESTY IN WORD AND 'DEED 

against ,him for. which he was dealing out r "If I have walked w'ith falsehood' 
punishnlentHis th.re~ f~i~nd. s had .stren~h- ~' And m~ foot. hath h~sten'ed aft~r deceit, 
~ned tl:te. cha~g~ by SaYIng, that h1s .suffer- ~~et rIm weIgh m.e 1~ a~ even. ba~~,nce, 

. .lngs and affhctlons had come to hIm be- '. d et God ~now mIne lll,tegnty) ... '. 
cause he had been awerker of iniquity.' He has made no ~ompanl0nof f~lslty or 
One of these friends takes Job's 'guilt for _ followed .Clft~r decel~ to do .. ~nythlng~t~~t 
gr~nt~d, aryd ventures to suggest some of th~se would Induce hIml t~ do 1n~ word or -In 
the ways iriwhich he:had offended ;p.amely, deed. He wants. to be \vel~hed,In a co~r~ct 

,by neg~ecting and even, robbing some of his balance. He WIshes ?othln~ ~o make him 
poor .neighb6rs~ I Another accuses 'him of appear to be hon~s~ If ,he. It not.-~e ,de-' 
doing some, great,:,wickedness; specifying ,sIres, to stand. on hIS' merIts,' and hIS true 
various £.Qrms .of cruelty to the unfortun- ,valu~ td be hI? ~easur~ment. He wants' 

. a.te. The tho ird 'rebu~es hi~ for: ~is\. impa- . God to know _ hIm a~, he 17, He ,wants t~' be 
, tIence~ then treats hIm to cr, deSCrIption of measu~ed and knoyvn by God .. HIe cla,Ims 

, .... 

the fate of the wicked~ saying, ,. . t~e tnal of a ?tnct bal~n~e' and. pledges 
, .' hImself as to thIS that he WIll not be want-

They, thaf'plow' iniquity, .. ' ing. The judg~ he wishes to pass on his 
And sow ,trouble, :reap, it:. ,-'. hf I . '" By the breath of iGod:they perish, !rut u ness is Go.d, the, knoweroLall, the . 
And by his anger they are consumed." One who gives a, 'true estimate of every 

Then in the same I'superior tone they as- .' deed. ' - .. 
sure the sufferer th~t if -4e 'will' appeal to N at only do~s he claim honesty, but 

,God and putf,away,· his iniquity, h~' may RESPECT, FOR THE RIGHTS AND POSSESSIONS,. 

yet lift up his face · without spot arid,'make OF OTHERS. (vs. ·7, 8) 
his ,life clean; yet again they remind him -" E'V~n if he had gained' his possessions 
that the only refuge'of ~.' the ,wicked is honestly and taken from no man unjustly, 
death. '". " '~. . -. "he ,did not 'expect to live, on his honesty 
. With this, Job is l!ot plea~ed.· He still ' alone. N eithet 9id he expect that to be 

maintains that,' although he, is nOt- in favor sufi!cient; ~or deeds and property must be 
with. the Almighty, he has consciously respec~ed. ,If he ,had turnrd ~ut of_~is way 
offended neither man nor God, and, stands and hiS heart had walked after hIS eyes, 
ready to defend himself before both. In' or any blot had cleaved: to 'his hanq.s, ,he 
the forIn: .6f a recited he defines 'his attitude was willing ~hat his sowing !J1ight be garn
toward,.Vis fellows and describes his, past ered by another, and.all that had come from, 
conduct-iIi.his ,domestic, his 'social, and hi~ his.l~bors n;>oted out.' He knew that if he 
religi6~s relatiqns. He ~peaks as an inno- ,had nlade; a blot upon his' hands through 

. cent m!ln hefore his accusers, even: as a ' disrespect, by consenting to yield, to the 
. prince, in ,the' presence of a .king.- Out of lust of his eyes, then the enemy he had thus 
the' darkness into which he has been 'cast nlade, nligh~, as w~S . often. done, come '~n~ 
by. false arguments and accusations; out reap,or would secretly root up,. If he has.' 
of, the trouble into which his own doubt done this wro.ng 4e ,gives his· consent. , 
h.asp~ey}ously -brought him, J~b seems to . !h~y need not ,take j"t by la:w or destroy 
rIse. wlth.~ new sense of moral sfrength, and It by stealth. But he· is' so certain that -he 
even of restored physical power. With has given ~i1d gained respect~ that he speaks 
.a fine strain . 'or earnest desire to be clear as if still able to sow a crop and look for. 
'with men and God,he takes up and denies, the harvest~ . . 
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"Thus showingl1i~ ~esi~~ to be judged inl, under him~ ,,~lheiL,,:bodieswere· fashioned·' 
· honesty· ~nd \respect to others, he makes the 'like his, theit';1riida$":hall tlte same capaci,ty 

same request as ~o his ' ~f . thought, . ~t:',~~~~i0ti.,~ . of pleasure· and 
LOYALTY IN MARITAL RELATION (vs., 9-11) paIn. At t~I~, '01:~tJ~~'lS no' hardness. of 
, Rdturning to the more ,offensive sus- . tone, or pr~d ./:~f~;~,~.~,,;~~nd place .. There 

.picion that he had laIn wait' treacherously ~~: ~~~, dJ~~ ~.;;'~.fr~.t}p:~i~~eo~ ~s f~:~r .. ~f 
, ~a~ his' neighbor's. door, he uses, the most· ""! 

. vigorous words to ~how at once his detes- And this principle to treat them accord-
l' ,tCl:tion of such offense, and the result he ing t9 their inheritance 'of the s~me life 

believes it always, to have., It is an enor- fro'm the same Creator which gave them a 
. mity, a nefarious thiIlg to have one's wife right to be dealt with, is prophetic, setting, 
,be a slave and concubine to another, or for I forth the duties of all who have power, 
-one to be punished by the' judges. More to'ward those who toil for them~ Menare 
than, that, these are fires that consume, often used like beasts' of burden. No 
'wasting a man's strength and substance, so tyranny on earth is so ~atefuL as that of 

, they are swallowed up as. by the devouring many employers which is exercised through 
abyss. A's to this, Job's reading of Ufe is representatives or unde~lings. Thesimple 
perfectly sound. vYherever society exists patriarchal life which' brought employer 
:at all, custo,m, and justice are made to bear and en1plbyed into direct per~onal relatiops. 
:as heavily as possible on those who ,invade kne\v little of the antagonism of class iri~ 
the rights of others and the foundation of terest and the bitterness of feeling which 
societv.: Yet' the keenness with which the often threatens revolution. N one of this' '. 
immo~ality of the particular' kind ,is will cease"'till simplicity is resumed, and the" 
\vatched, .f~ns the .flame of, lust. Na.ture customs which keep men' in J touch with 
appears to be engaged against itself: it may each other, and enable them to acknowledge 
be charged with the offense, it certainly themselves members of the one family 'of 

.' brings the punishment, and Job is willing God. When the servant who has done his 
.. it should. '. best, is, after yeats of (;!xhausting-'labor,-" 

,A,nother possible impli;cation was that disr:nissed wi1J?out it . heari~g'hy' some s~b-
as 'a master or employer, he lacked ordinafe set there to',' consider, what 'are 
. , ' called the interests of the employer; is ·'the 

CONSIDERATION FOR SERVA~TS (vs. 13-15) latter free from blame? The question ·of, 
, Common enough it was . for those in Job, "\i\fhat then shall I· do when God 
power, .• to treat their dependents with, riseth, and when hevisiteth what .shall'! 
cruelty. Servants were often slaves; their answer him?" strikes a· note of equity and 

, rights. as men 'and. women were denied. . brotherliness . many scrcalled I Christians' 
. ,R:ega'rding this, the. words put into the seem never to have heard., '" " 
,mouth of Job are finely humane; even Job refers to what he might hav~ ,done 
prophetic: in his position; he might have despised or 
"'If I have despised the cause of my manserv- slighted *e cause ,'of his, servants,- but he, 

ant or maidservant, ' " ' > treat;d them not as pos§essions, l{ut as per-' , 
When they contend ,'with me,. sons, who had rights as well as himself. 
What then shall I do when God riseth up? Th· f d h" b . h 
And' when he visiteth what shall I answer, IS treatment was oree on' un y t· e 

H H? ' . feeling that all men,' his servants and him-1m. , .... 
,Did not he that made, me in' the womb make self alike, are children of, the same God 

him? ' ~ho will, ,avenge wrong done to any, 
And did not one fashion us in the womb?" whether slave or free. He had the ,same 

The rights of those \vho' toiled for- him high ideal that, Paul wrote to the Ephes,- > 

were sacred; not as created by any human ians; ye' masters do the' same to Y0l.lr ser-
'law which for so ,many hours of service va,nts, not in the way of eye service as men 

might compel. so much stipuJated hire, but pleasers: but as s~rvants of Christ doing the 
:as conferred by God. ' Job's servants were will of God from th@ heart, with good ,will 
men and women with an' undeniable claim doing service' as unto the Lord . and not 
to just and considerate'treatment; It was unto ,men :' knowing that he who.is both 
accidental so to speak that Job was rich their master and yours is in heaven and 

'. f arid the\poor, that he was master and they there is 'no tespector of persons w:ith him .. .. ' 
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His, thought did not stop with his ser-', h~ 'was willing that hisshoulde'r ?l:t~uldfall 
vants, 'bilt re~ched out as ' :',,' .. " .' from his shoulder blade, and his arm' from 

CHIARITY TQWARD 'rHE UNFORTUNATF!' . ~ollar bone. Calamity from God 'was a 
.... . ( 6 )' terror to Job,. an~ 'recognizing- the g~orious 

., VS. I -20 " th . . h· h f th I f b th au onty w IC en orces. e aw 0 ro -
To$e 'poor, thewidow~the' fatherless, erly help, he c0!11d not have lived ,in proud 

the perish~ng, he next refers'.Bey~nd. th~ . enjoyment and selfish· content., . 
cir'cle' of his own ser;vants there were needy 

, ·th ' Next he shows persons .whom, he had 'been .'·charged. Wl 
f.neglecti~g a~d even oppressing .. Then as, HIS FREEDOM FROM AVARICE (VS. 24, 25, 
, now the proplem of poverty caused great _ 38-40 ) . 

concern to the elders of cities~ 'Though the ' . Rich as he was he could safely affirm that 
poulatio'n of an Arabian town could not be he never' thought too much of his .wealth, 
great~ere were many wido'Y's, and father- , or secretly vaunted himself in what he fl'ad 
1ess children, families reduced to beggary gathered. Gold he hCl;d in abundance.', ~is 
by' disease or the failure of th~ir poor . fields brought 'forth. plentifully, but' h~ 
Ineans ,'Of, liv'elihoo.d, blind and. lame. per-f . nev~r said to' his soul, "Thou hast muc~ 
sons utterly dependent Qn chanty, beSides go04s lai.a Jip for many years, take thirte 
'wandering strartgers and vagrants of the' easel, e~t, drink, and be merry." ,In these 

. desert. ~y 'his, princelymtiriificence toward he did 'not place 'his confidence and (trust, 
these Job had won the gratitude of the or rej oice because he had abundance. Even 
whole reg~ort~ , Need was met, poverty re- if h-is hands had' gotteq,much, these things 
1ieved,' justice done in every,case~ .. He re-' . were n'ot sufficient. He was but a steward 

,counts what ',he q.id, .notin boastfulness, holding all at 'the will of ,God. ' ~ot as if 
but asonewllo' rejoices in' the (ability, God abu~dance of possessiQ~ could give him any 
'has given him to' aid' suffering fellow crea- rear worth, but with con'stant gratitude to 
tures. . Those V\\ere, indeed royal· times for his Divine Friend, 'he used his Worldly 
the generouS hearted 'man., Full of public possessions, but did n.ot abuse them. . 

.. spirit, his, ear and ;hand always ,open, giv- A~d to his religion; he showed' 
ing freely, out of his·abundance,. he: com- DEVOTIbN TO GOD ON' HIGH (vs: 26-{~8) . 
mends himself to th~ affectionate regard' of -
the. ",-Iiolevalley~ lhe ready way of ,giving , Tr~e to- those spiritual' . ideas ' which 
aln1swas.that alone. by ~hich relief' was raised. him far. abpve superstition and 
provided for the destitute, and Job, was idolatry, even when the rising sUB. seemed 
never .appealed to, ip vain~" .' . ' to claim homage as a fit., emblem of the un-

Job so far'rejoic~sin the recollection"of seen creator, or ~hen the full moon shin
what he has 'done for the distressed and ,ni1}gl in a cleaf' sky seemed a very God <;>f 
needy in those days whep the la~p of God' 'purity and peace, he ,had never. as others 
shone about. him. .' He 'tp.en,: proceeds to. \vere \vont to dp, permitted his heart to, be 
show enticed, or carried his' hands on his lips. 

HIS S~O~NOF INJUSTI(~E (vs. 21, ',23) .' H,e had seen the worship of Baal and Ish
tar, and there. might have com~, to him, 

Withrighteotlsness in his' heart so that as'to whole nations, the impulse of wOl1der, 
all he said and -did revealeq. it, and wearing or . delight, or of religious reverence; but 

\ judgment ~s ~ turban, he sat apd admin- he~an fe,arlessly say that he never yielded 
~ istered aindrtg ·'the people. Those who had, tD the temptation to adore, anything in 

lost their, 'sight and were' uriable t6 find t?e heaven or 'earth. . c Such adoration wo'uld 
men who, had, wronged them, came to hlm have b~en a de'ni'al bf, or beirig,false to God, 
and he was ·~s eyes to them, following up the one spiritual God above. Job confessed 
every clue, t~th~' crime th3:t had been com-:, the attraction but denied the sin: . 
mitted. '.Th~ lame 'who could not pursue :He then proceeds in his defense, showing 
their enemies appealed to him and he took 
up theircaus~. ,The poor, suffering under his ' 
()ppression,'found.him a protector, a father. SUPERIORITY' TO RESENTMENT (vs'. 29,- 30 ) ., 

If ~he had lifted:'his hand against theBe declared that he neyel<,rejoiced over, 
fatherless, he had: good reason to believe a fallen enemy or sought the life of anyone 
tha't tl1ejudges',w~uld justly decide. 'And, with <a curse., H'e wa,s 5,0 far'.£rom re-joi~-
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ing in the evil that befell his enemv that he conceal. He lived in' the broad day~ and, 
. had never permitted himself even"' in hasty' without fear. He" confronted all, "'because 
a~ger, to throw. out an imprecation agaitist he had nothing to hide. He repudiates all 
hIm. ' .. He, dIstinguisHed . ~imself very h.ypocritic~l conduct or secret, transgres
sharply from those who in' the common Slons. ThIs was the charge that his friends 
-Oriental. way dealt, c~rses \vithout great m'ade' against him, and this consciousness 
provocatIon, and from those e\Ten who kept of purity of heart, forces 'from him a new 

, them for d.~adly enerfties. His is a stand- appeal' to God to make known to him the 
'ard far ,in adv.ance of even later tinles '. a sins laid ,to his charge. H'e has given, a 
. standard thai is, ~ard to live up to e~en noble array, of which anyone in any, age 
now. How easy It would have been as it~i~ht be proud. Job finds so great comfort 
~vas and i~ with others,to feel that an enemy In It ~at he well nigh forgets his losses and 
1S dese~lng of some punislullent. ,How suffer~ngs. It gives him' boldness, too. He 

f+ h . f feels that, having searched himself hI'S' 'rna' -o ten wen, mlS ortune, or trouble COl1leS to ' L 
an opponent, hC!:s it b"een exclail1led. "Good tives, and his conduct, and fou~d nothing,. , 
enough for him"; 'or .. Serves him right" . he nee:! no~ fear the eye of" the Almighty. 
"J ust what he deserves": "He' should hav~ .I.ndeed he IS e.ager for s~ch' an' examina~ 
had, more.!' AnCl then' a sio-h of relief' tJon~Heexclalms: 
cQmes to the one uttering the~e ,words be- . "Oh that I had one who would hear me: , 
cause he k:pows his foe has fallen. Job had And that. I had the ~harge whic,h mineadver-
kept a f h' : f' ..,' sanes had wntten, .' ' " " 

, . _ .way rom tIS, e\' en . (om. permIttIng Surely I ,":ould carry it, upon my' shoulder, 
, the WIsh to p,ass through hIS nlInd. I woul'd bmd it as a crown to me s:- " 

Instead, he was generous to all: a gen- I would declare unto him the number of my 
erosity that reached to dependents' and As a s:i~s~ Id I " " '~'" 
strangers' (vs. 3 I. 32 ). Even those of his - p wou go near unto hIm., ,', 
own tent, his serva~ts. could boast of b~ing Th~. ~ords .thl}'S spoken refer ,t~ ~od:,and' 
~lnable to find a., SIngle. stranger who had Job. W Ishes ~l1m ~o hear., Th~ vlqous,rea
not sat at his table~ Their business was to soning of ~I~, fnends made It appear that' 
furnish it every ,day with guests. They ,God was IllS adversa.ry. Th~y said~b .J o~, 
were ~ll aw~re of their Inaster'sgenerosity, you . suff~~ bec~u.se God has fo~ndevtl In' 
and dId theIr best to give it effect. Such rO.t1, .h.e IS reqUItIng ~ou accordIng ~o your 
la~guage as this showing. Job's "liberality, InIquI~Ies. They ,~lalm that fo~ ,no' other " 

,mIght appear exaggerated were it not a reas~~ cO?ld calamIty have come upqn him. 
questiqn of O'riental ,manners: but Tab will So bod IS made t~ appear a~ the man~s 
'not' allc)\v that he did it just after the man- advt':sary, and Job IS forced to ~he 'd~mon
ner of men that he might not loose caste. strahon that he has been unjustly con-' 
Such a t.hought as this never presented it- demned. '''Behold "'my si?TIa~ute," Job 
self to· hlm~' He could not thus have lived means to say that he fixes hIS sIgnature to 

, a douhle life.' all the protestations of his innocence just 
'As he thus mediates over his ways it made in the preceding, verses of the chap-

gives. him ' ' ,ter He is willing to stand by, his claim; he 
can dQ nothing else. Then, "Let the i\l-

COURAGE, BACKED BY .-\ GOOD COXSC1ENCE. • h mIg ty answer JIle and prove me at fault." 
(vs. 33, 34) , , God,. you say, has, a book in which his 

" If he had been a~are of s'ins he would charges against me are written' out., I wish 
have refrai,ned from going forth at' the I had that book; I would not hide it as a 
door-fear of ,contempt of men would .thing that caused me shanie~ I would bear· 
have deterred him; but he was prevented it in triumph before the world as that which 
ftom ~such (ear; he constantly frequented is my greatest honor. I would even wear 
the assembly, and sat as king in the midst it as a diadem upon my,brow as that which 

, o~ t~e people. \,' . '." wo.uld give me kingly dignity and adom-
VV hat Job affirms In these verses IS not ment. Face to face, with him whom I know 

't?at, when he was guilty of any transgres- to be ju?t. and right€ouS I would justify my
SIon, he ,concealed them, but that he openly self as hIS servant, faithful in his house. 
acknowledged them." On' 'the contrary he' Thus Job takes up and affirms his" inno-
affirms that he has no sins that he needs to (Continued on page 96) 
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'MARRIAGES', I 

.BALDWIN':'RoGERS.-At the home of the bride's 
parent.s,.Mr. and Mrs. George ' Rogers" at 
"High Noon," Janpary 1st, 1918, by Pastox: 
J. T. Davis, Mr. Hobert A. Baldwin and Miss 
Edna O. Rogers, all, of Brookfield, Madison, 
Co., ,N. y. ' 

DEATHS 

H;UMMEL.-' Lucius 'Edwin ,Hummel was born 
January 18, 1852, and died January 4, 1918, 
iIi Cooper's ,Hospital, Camden, N. J .,' after 
an operation.', ' ' 

He was the third son of J ohri G. and Harri~t. 

" 
away without being confined to hishom'e. He 
was, a veteran of the Civil War, and was with: 
Sherman in his march to the sea,eridured h'ard- -
ships by which he, contracted an i1ln~ss from 
which he never fully recovered.' , 

Mr.' Turner leaves to', mourn their loss, two 
brothers, Samuel 0:, of Alfr.ed Station" and MjI
ton M., of Cameron Mills, ,"'with other relatives' 
and friend's." ' ' ~ 

Funeral was conduded in his late home in 
East Valley, December 5th, by Rev. Ira.:S. Goff. ," 
Interment was made in Alfred Rural Cemetery. ' 

1. S. G . 

BURDICK.-Nathaniel Finch Burdick, 'the fourth 
son of a family of nine children born to Ed
ward 'and Susan Burdick,was bortl at Linck,
laen, New York, June 26, 1836, and died at 
the old home near Lincklaen, Nove'mber 29, 
1917.. " 

On' ,september 6, 1876, he was united in mar
raige to Miss. EmmaM. Wheeler, who passed 
away some eight years ago. 

,', Funeral services .were" held, at the home on 
December 2, conducted by Pastor Hurley, ot De
Ruyter. " 'J. H. H. . B. Hummel. He had been a faithful/member of, 

the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist Church for 
many years. Wherever he lived he identified, CHAsE.-.11ary E, vVilliamsChase, daughter of 
bimself with the people of _God of like faith and Daniel and wlary.4.ester Williams;' was born 
practice. For a number of years he was 'asso- in the town of Wirt, Allegany County, N. Y., ' 
-ciated with the church at West Hallock, Ill., also· August, 29, 1832, and died at her home at ' 
with the church at Nortonville, Kan. ' March 6, ' Alfred Station, December I I, 1917., ' 
1873, he was married to Hannah Dunham, who Mrs. Chase was the sixth of a family of nine 
preceded him to the better world last August., children, six sons and three daughters. Her early 
Mrs. Hummel being an invalid about fot1;r years, -life was spent in Allegany County.: She was uni-

, her husband did all he could to makehfe easy ted in marriage to Timothy R::' Chase, May I, ' 
for her. , This loving ministry revealed the char- 'I85i. To this un~on four sOQS were born, Frank 
acter of the man. He was one of nine children J., Fred H., Charles Eugene and Willie Russell. 
of whom four brothers 'and two sisters survive " 'Mr. and Mrs. Chase began housekeeping in 
him, viz.: 'Walter G., of Topeka, Kan.; Daniel Fredonia, and a'fter four years they~ mo~ed to 
E., of Boulder, Col.; Charles H., of, Hammond', Alfred, Station, where they built' up a, splendid 
La.; Theodore F., of Oeve1and, 0.; Harriet M. mercantile l)usiness. . They were, interested in 
Oarke, of PhiJadelphia, and Eliza D. Taylor, of the life of the community' and adjusted their 
Oakland, 'Kan. He left an adopted daughter, business with that 'intent. Mr., Chase passed 
Elsie Irene, the wife of Reuben Ayars, and one away some fift.een years ago. ' Mrs. Chase was a 
grands'on, Wilburt Ayars. These with other member of the Second Seventh Day Baptist, 
friends' mourn the, loss of a good man. 'Their Church 6f Alfred and much interested in the 
10ss is his gain. ' , , best things of life. She was a ;woman,. of strong , 

Funeral services were held 'at the residence of convictions ofrlght, very' a:1eft, although, her i 

Reuben ~ars, conducted by ~is llastor who spoke eyes were dimmed' with more ft?n 'four score 
from 2 TIm. 4: 7, \ 8. Pastor, A. G. Cx:ofoot was, and five', years. She was very active, and many 
assisted by Rev. Wilburt Davis. Interment, by the spoke of her as,a wonderful woman. She leaves 
,side of his wife in the Marlboro Cemetery. to mourn their loss three brothers, Charles Wil-

, A. G. C. lipms, of Bolivar, N. Y., Henry Williams, of 
lv:lilton "J unctio~~ \Vis.; Leand'erWilliam'!', of 
North Loup, Neb. Two sons, Frank J. Chase, 
and, \iViIlie R. Chase, -three grandchildren and 
five, great grandchildren, with many relatives and 

TURNER-Eli H'. Turner, son of Oris and' Sarah 
Tolls" Turner was born in town of Harts- , 
vill~,' N.Y.," April 13, 1842, 'and, died at his 
home in', the town of Alfred, December 2, 
J917, age 75 years,' 7 months arid, 19' days. i 

He was' the third, of a family of .six chil
dren, four sons of two daughters. ' His entire 
life was spent in the vicinity of Alfred Station. 
,He was married to Sarah A. Woodruff ort Mfcirch 
6, 1875, at:ld to them one son was born, who (lied 
in infancy. Mr. Turner was a Christian gentle
man, a member of the Seventh Day ~aptist 
(hurch of Andover, N. Y., and was most appre
ciated by those who. knew him best. He, was a 
good neighbor, and will be missed. His wife 
passed away m<)re than a year ago. He had been 
ailing for a number of years and quietly passed 

t, 

friends., " 
" Funeral conducted from her late home in 
Alfred Station on Thursday,' December 14" by, 
Rev. Ira S: Goff. Interment was made in Alfred 
Rural Cemetery. 

I.' S. G. 

DrNGMAN.-, At her h.otne in Couderspo!1, ,Pa., ' 
December 12, 1917. Mrs. Mary A. Dingman, 
in the 78th year of .her age. " . ' 

Mrs. Dingman' was, the daughter of Isaac and 
Amy Ellsworth Brock and was bOnI in Grafton, 

, Rensselaer ,·County, ,N .-Y. ' When' about six 
mon!hs old her parents moved to,; Uebron, Pa., 

, \ 
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'The journey of 275 miies was through a wilder· 
'ness and ·was made with an ox team. Her par-

'. ents, after their arrival in Hebron became pillars 
in the First Seventh Da~ ',Baptist. .. Church of He .. 
bron and the pioneer community in which it was 
located, and this church and com.munity, togethet 
with the home thirein~ were the environment 
which molded her life. When a child she joined 
the church with her parents and remained a 
loyal member ti1lher death. . The 'last forty .. 
eigp.t years of her life were spent in Couders .. 
port, Pa. Her life }Vas· marked for its quiet,. un" . 

·selfish endeavor., ' 
April 28, 1847, she marrie9 vVilliam Dingman, 

who died' August 4, 1904., She is· survived by 
one son, Frank ninvman, .of Coudersport, Pa., 

. three daughters, Mrs. Charles TQles and· Mrs .. 
Mabel Matteson, of Coudersport, Pa.,and Mrs. 
O. ]. McCollough, of Olean, N .. Y., two brothers, 

'Andrew J. Brock, of Nyack, N. Y., and Perry 
B.Brock, of Hebron, Pa., and two sisters, Mrs. 
Elmina Dingman, of' Hebron,' Pa., and· Mrs. 
Lovina E. Kenyon, of Nortonville, Kan. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. William 
L. Burdick, were held at the house December 20, 
1917, and in"temient took place in the Eulalia 
Cemetery; at Coudersport. W.·· L. B. 

BEYOND 
It seemeth such a little 'Way to me 

Across to that strange country, the Beyond; 
And yet not strange, for it has grown to be 

The home of those of whom I am so fond. 
They make it seem familiar and most dear, 
As journeying friends bring distant countries 

near. 

150 close it lies, that when my sight is dear; 
'. I seem to see the gleaming of that strand; 
I know I feel that those who've gone from here 

Come near enough to even touch my hand. 
I often think but for our veiled eyes . 
We would find Heaven right round about us lies. 

I can not make it seem a day to dread 
\Vhen from this dear earth I shall journey out 

To that s#l1 dearer country ofi the dead, ~ 
And join the lost ones~ so long dreamed about;, 

I love this world, yet I shall love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for me, I know .. 

. , 

I never stand about the bier and see 
The seal of death set on some' well. loved face~ 

But I think-' One more to welcome me 

'r 
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(Continued fro11-t p'age 94), 
cence before God and man. He prov~s. the 
accusations against him to be untrue. He 
silences his accusers so they have- nothing 
to say in defense of themselves and their 
own words. Here as always, falsity fails' 
and truth stands. Job's def.ens~ proved his 

. exaltation instead 'of his undoing. Su.ch. 
a, life~ as his, as giv,en in. these verses, can 
not fail. \Ve)today have before us ,as given 
by him, a standard to serve after. Let us 
hold up before' our:selves and' society the 
qualities he possessed. That, of honesty in 
word and dead; respect 'for, the rights and 
,possessions of otbers; . loyalty ,in marital 
relatitlns; consideration for' servants; char
ity toward the unfortunate; scorn toward 
injustice; freedom from avarice; devotion - . 
to God on high; superiority to resentment;· 
generosity to\\rard dependents and strang;-' 

When I 'shall cross the ,intervening space 
,Between this land and that one over there
One more to make" the strange Beyond seemJair .. 

.' ers; courage backed by a good <!9nscience. 
. Having these we can call upon·eGod to hear 
. and judge us, arid we can feet proud to' 
have him answer. Yet ,when we have done 
our best, we mav, like him 'have sorrows and 
troubies, such that we can'nof fully .under
stand. ,A.nd we may even be accused of 
standing condemned before God, aHd have 
'Our friends forsake us, but with it ~11 we' 
can find so great comfort ~n living true to 
our standard that we may forget the losses 

'" , 

And so to me there is no sting to death, 
And so the grave has lost its victory. 

It is but crossing, with abated breath 
And white, set face, a little strip of sea, 

'Tofind ,the loved ones on the other shore, 
. More beautiful, more precious than before .. 

. -Ella Wheel't?r' Wilcox. 

- , 

. "It is a time to seek God for the pow~r of 
:. truth in the life, not for the theory of the 

truth; however' perfect." ' 

I' .-

:we have endured. And then like him we 
;can see that God is not for usal~ne, but 
we '.are . only a small part of the scheme of 
things,·!o which we . belong, and we can 
.feel a new .reverence for, and comfort in, 
the power that presides' over this scheme. 
And we can reply with Job: 

I know that thou canst do all things,· 
And nothing is too difficult for ~hee. 

.1 

I -
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Brother Crofo~t . Secretary' Shaw is in re-
Reaches Japan' ceipt of a card tram Rev~ 

~ Jay W. Crofoot, dated 
December 24, which announces his safe ar
rival in Nagasaki" Japan, sometime in, the 
preceding night, and that his ship would be 
due in Shapghai on the morning of Decem
ber 25.' 

, ' . 

By Way of Informa~ion Thinking i~ n1ight 
. . be' well. to give our 

readers at this time Secretary Macfarhind's, 
account of the Sunday question .in th~ Fed
eral Council for four years,: as related in 
his recent .book, our joint secretary, Rev. 
Edwin 'Shaw, quotes all Mr. ,n1acfarIand' 
says regarding the matter. This, is pre
sented, not 'for' discussion, but for informa.;. 
tiori. Secretary Shaw makes no comlnents 
upon it. It will- show what Mr. Macfar:" 
land thinks· as to there being ','any modifica-

---..., tion Q.f Christian conviction." . 

Not So Inte~ded' We' are sorry our good 
4 " friend' 'Of .. Battle Creek 

• 9 • ; 

whose article on "Explanatioti-Expansion" 
appears. elsewhere in 'this issue, felt that the 
recent editorial, "If We Could' Know no. 
East or West," was intended as a criticism 

, wHoLii' 'NO. 3,804 . 
• t ~ 

however, we are glad to give a corrected' 
list so far as we have the data. to. do so. 
Chariges are so' freguent that it is difficult 

. to keep up with them, and we shall be glad 
of any assistance our friends can' give. 

, ' . 

Bill For Elections Our readers will notice 
On Sabbath Days by the minutes <?f the.' 

. -Tract Board ~hat ac-
tion was taken in the iast board meeting
regarding-a proposed bill in the New Jer
sey Lel!i~slature, wl).i~h, if passed,' will make. 
all .primary and state elections come ,on Sab
bath Day. The plan is to make this change 
in order to purify elections by ':~aking the' 
schqol. buildings polling places;; with teach
ers in charge of the voting. 

As Seventh Day Baptists w·e wish to be, . 
understood as favoring the' reform pro-

\ posed by the bill, that is, taking the polls' 
from unfavorable places and out of the' 
hands of mere politicians a'nd placing them 
in ,school buildings in care. of ·,our educa
tors. But since election days . are . .always 
holidays, we s~e no r~~son for· placing the 
elections on the Sabbath. Against this par
ticular phase o'f the pill we enter our pro· 
test. 

of him and him' only;- for it was not so A Timely Act of The following resolu-
intended. Our thought was to suggest that Christian CourtesytiQns 'p'assed "by' the . 
w-:riters or speakers on all sides 6f the. ques- '" church at -Rivei-sid~ 

.. tion be careful as to expressions that might Cal., came as -;t" rt;!.y 'Of sunshine .-in a dark 
. Inake unpleasant feelings. day. Such expressions of confidence are 

The'remark to which our brother re- tinlely. and will be, appreciated' by many. 
'ferred as being made in the cotincil at Plain-' 
field was in- a stenographic report of one 
of the speeches, and, evidently ,intended as 
a kind of. p1easantry before the audience, 
did not seem in any way obj ectionable~jt 
started a smile among the people. But we 
see that the effect is different when the 
perso~ality of the speaker is gone and the 
expression 'appears in cold ty~. Assuredly 
no offense was intended.' 

vV HEREAS; The Pacific. Coast Association, re-
· cently convened in Riverside, passed a resolution 

eXl!lressingcensure of our representatives at the 
Federal -Council of the' ehurches of Christ in 

- America, at its session at St. Louis; and . 
'W HEREAS, Our understanding is. that tJ:te ob~ 

jectionable resoitition as-'passed ,by the said 
Council, was not . approved by the Resolution' 

· Committee, of which our representatives were 
members, but was intrQdllced by others on' the 
floor of the convention, without their approval; 

· therefore, .. 
Resolved, that we, the members of· the River

Corrections in the -. W e ar~ 'sorry that cer- side Seventh Day Baptist Church, do hereby ex-
Soldier Uiit tain corrections in the press our confidence in the Christian integritj 

, soldier list had to be ,of the sai~ r~pre.sentat~ves. and in. their IQyalty 
• . .. ~ to our denommabonal mterests; 

delayed~ OWIng to 1llness on the part of the' . Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be "-
one·having this matter in hand. This week, spread upon our minutes, a copy be"sent to said., .. 

I 
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